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PASSING and PERMANENT 
" 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Bingo Proposal Defeated 
The i>rup()~al to 1<:g;I1I/.(.: blllgo j,i.\lll/,;\ 

in \lLthi~.11I when OpcTatl.:O by chuTch 
or (:h,IILt.lhle orgalllz;ltiol1~ \\a~ defeated 
at Ihe p()l1~ on 'o\'cmbcr 2. Prot(;~t.1Tlt 
IIl1ni~h;r~ throughout the ~t.ltc Iud ~hown 
\igorow. oppo~ition to the proposal. 

Measure to Ban TV Liquor 
Advertising Defeated 
J)c~pitc strong b:lCking by temperance 

and church grollP~, \,oler:; ill the Slale 
of \Vn~hillgton turned down by a threc
to.()nc \ ote a proposed lJW to prohibit 
liquor a<h'crtising on Iclc\i~ion ix:twcc1I 
the hours of 8 a.In. and 10 1,l.1ll . 

Undesirable Comics Bought Up 
A \i ct ilo{h,t book ~ I orc III l)JlIa~, 

'l\;x;l ~, has occn "bUYI ng up" lIndcSU'".lhlc 
httr.lturc. The Cokcsbury Book Store 
10111 ed a 10c;11 "crusade to bring good 
reildins to cllIldren" by offtring to gl\'e 
a colored PlcturC book of Dible stories 
ill cxc hangc for cach bad cOlllic book, . 
Atomic Age " Guinea Pigs" 

TUI ~oung Illell-n.:bgious objectors to 
milLI;]r) !lCf\'icc-wll1 .!ocrve :IS atomic agc 
"gulIlI.:;\ pig~" at htzsimm Oll.!o Army Ilos
pll.1I 11l Dcnver. Begi!l11l11g III I'ebruary, 
tile i(:n \'olul1leer ehihans \\110 could not 
hnl1g Ihclllsc1ve) to \;11..e a life will put 
lip Iheir own jf necessa ry in order to S:I\C 
others. They will be the first human 
\x:ings 011 carth 10 e,lt foods contaminated 
\\ ilh cob,111 rachatioll over a long period of 
tUllC. But doctors ftd ~u re the ~upremc 
~.\cnfiee WIll not be neecssMy. 

New Code for Comic Books 
The llalion's comic book Illdustry has 

been forced by public opinion to set 
up a Code of Ethics for its publishers. 
Thc Comiest\lagnzine A')sociation of 
America, to which 24 of the country's 
27 It'ildillg comic book publlshcrs be
long, has adopted a code drawn up by 
ChMb F. ~Iurph}' of New York City. 
Thc code prohibits anything which might 
he an lIlecnti\e 10 crime. or which ex
ploits horror and tenor. It regulates the 
dialogue of comic book characters, and 
Ihe cost limes they wcar. A section on 
m:1rriagc and sex lays down rules for 
reverent trcatment of these subjects. T he 
eodc also provides that "ridicule or at
tack on any religious or racial group is 
IIc\cr permissible." 

Only tho!oe publishers \\ ho 11\'e up to 
Ihe new code \\ill be allowed to display 
the Association seal of appro\"al on their 
books. 
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A Billion Dollars for Toys 
The Tov \lanllfacturers of the U,S,A, 

e~tim,lle t'h,lt tor sales tillS year mar 
p.m the bllliolHlollar mark for the fm! 
time 111 hi~t()r\', rhi~ is more than the 
Protbt.l1lt pcoj>le of America ha\'e given 
for i'oreign \h'siom in any ten·year 
period, 

A Liberal's Admission 
Lib(;r;11 ,llld fund;11Ilent:llist Christians 

lI(;cd aile ano tlH;r's "fellow!ohip and in
~trnctioll" lIOW more than ever beforc, 
il hlx:ral lold a group of J\lcthodisl lead
er:) III ';1:)11\ dIe, T eElII. 

Dr. IIMold De\\'o1£ of Boston Ulli
\'er!oity School of Theology admitted that 
"fund,lllltlltali!lh h<l\'c produced many 
po)iti\-e values, sllch as continual stress 
of l3ible stndy in a period of ncglect, con
stim t pre;lchlllg of a pcrsonal Cod con
ccrned With human affairs, culth'ation of 
prayer, world·wide cvangelism, sacrificial 
gl\'ing, and service." 

Nixon Appointment Drows Protest 
Vice-President Ric1wrd M. Nixon's ap· 

pointment of Robert L. King to be his 
administrati\e assistant has drawn a vig· 
orOllS protest from many ehureh and 
lemperanee groups. King is vice-president 
and general manager of the Southern 
Comfort Distillery of 51. Louis, Missouri. 
It w:\S announced that he would sever 
his connection with the distillery while 
~eT\'ing as Nixon's assistant. 

' !lIe church and temperance groups 
pointed to reports that !\lr. King, who 
is to take office III \Vashington on Jan
lIary I, will assist the Vice-President in 
Icgislall\'c matters. Thcy said his appoint
ment "will not inspire confidence in the 
impartialily of the Administration in mat
ters relating to temperance legislation in 
which so m:'Illy ch urch and temperance 
groups arc deeply interestcd." 

OHL Y FOUR WEEKS OFF! 
Chri.tma. i. only four week. off. It'. 

time to mail your li.t of girt lub.cription., 
.0 that you will get the veetin&" cardt 
in time to .end them to your friend. by 
Chri.tma •. 

B e.ide., your friend. will get the Chri.t_ 
mal and New Year iuue. of the EVAN
GEL al an exira bonu l. if you mail the 
order in time. 

At the .peeial Chri. tma ... ate., your five
dotlar bill buy. l ix doltan' worth of . ub· 
.criotion., It'. a Chri.tma. bargain! In 
addition, you a:et a beautiful greetin&, urd 
with matchin g envelope for each ,iet 
lIub.cription, free of extra chara:e. 

Send your list today, with your penonat 
check or mon ey order, to the Go.pel Pub
li sll;ng Hou 5e, Springfield I . Miuouri. 

God's Spirit Poured Out 
At Centro I Bible Institute 
Bartlett Petcrson, President of Central 

Blbk Ill~titute. reports as follows: 
"Rc\'i\,al ha.s suddenly broken upon us, 

TWUlty-cight students hrl\e rccci\'ed the 
Ibpti~!1l of the Iloly SplTit in one day. 
\\·c ha\"(; never seen a time when it was 
a~ ea\y for people to receive as on this 
oeC:l~ion. The rcm'a l continues (as of 
t\O\'cmber 9) \nth great power." 

Sudan Moy Oust Missionaries 
It IS reported that the Sudan is plan· 

IIIng to oust all Christian missionaries 
from its schools and rcplace them with 
:'.los1cm mstructors as soon as the British 
quit control over the milliOlHquare-mile 
territory. 

A dispatch froUl Khartoum to New 
COllllllolln'ealth, a London publication, 
said th<lt the tropiC:l1 colony's school sys
tem is scheduled to be "Arabized." Su
danese officials arc in Cairo, it declared, 
recruiting tcaehers for service after the 
plebiscitc two years hence. The Sudanese 
then will choose between national in
dependence, union with Egypt, or :IS

sociation with Britain. 

College Graduates and Religion 
College graduates seem to think that 

religion is more essential than education. 
At least. th ey think it deserves a larger 
~hare of their contributions. Columbia 
Univcrsity in New York recently made 
all cxtenSl\e survcy of college graduates. 
Some -+ 5,000 graduates answered the 
questionnaire, The survey showed that 
college graduates generally give top prior
Ity to churches in making their wills, and 
give sccond place to educa tion. 

Thc contrast is e\'e n greater in the 
matter of donations made during the col· 
lege graduates' lifetime. The graduates 
said that in making donations they give 
first preference to churches. Next in 
order arc hospitals, national and com
munity causes, youth agencies, and then 
schools and collegcs. 

Chemical Treatment for Alcoholism 
A leading British specialist on alcohol

i.!olll says the man who boozes to excess 
is suffering from a "chemical condition 
of his blood that can be treated chemical
ly and only chemically." 

\\/ri ting in Medical \"t'odd, Dr, J. Y. 
Dent described alcoholism as a blood 
disease "rather similar to diabetes," I Ie 
said a chemical substance called apomor
phincz is safe and highly effective _ if 
properly administered, and unless tJle 
alcol101ic drinks agaill he will need no 
further treatment. 

Notice the significant reservation-"u n
lcss the alcoholic drinks again." Chemical 
treatment cannot prevent that, but spir
itual treatment can. God can cure the 
alcoholic completely, in answer to prayer, 
healing the injuries caused by drink and 
removing the desire for liquor as well. 



Three Major Elements of True Religion 

\\'1111 nil \1lI1.IIPII(.II¥ 0 • .' RHIC;IO:>iS, 

the qut.'stion ame~ in the Illlnds of many 
people. What and whom can I believe 
\Vhich religion is true? 

It would seem that maslllllch as there 
arc certain idcnhfYlIlg marks by which 
an expert can select a thoroughbred (or 
a genuine antique, as the case may be ) 
there must be certa in clements by which 
we can identify true rcligion. Let us ob· 
sen'e three of th ese. 

MYS'JEHY 
One of the identLfying marks of truc 

religion is MYSTIRY. There must be that 
clement that is supcrnatura l-that can
not be conccl\'cd or explained ill human 
terms. 111e mystery of the Incarnation 
is in th is category. "\Vithout controvcrsy, 
grea t IS the mystery of godliness: Cod 
was manifest in the flesh ... " ( I Tim
othy 3:16). Wille \Vord was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us ... " (John I: lol ) . 
Similarly, the mystery of Christ within 
tiS is a truth that, Paul says, \\~JS kep t 
hidden in ages past but now is made 
manifest to Cod's saints: "To whom Cod 
would make kno\\'11 \\ hat is the riches 
of the glory of this mystery among the 
Centiles: which is Ch rist in yOll the 
hope of glory." 

Creation itself is a mys tery. 
The fin ite mind cannot £:Ithom 
how, whcn the earth was with
ou t form and void, the Spirit 
of Cod moved upon the face 
of the waters; and how, whe1l 
Cod said, "Let there be light," 
there was light. Yet lie who 
caused the light to shine out 
of darkness has shined into our 
hearts, to give us the light of 
the knowledge of Cod in the 
f.lee of J eSllS Ch rist. 

The mystery of the i'cw 
Birth remained as unfathomable 
after Jesus sa id, "The wind 
bloweth where it listeth, and 
thou hearest the sound thereof, 
but canst not tcll whence It 
cometh, nor wh ither it gaeth," 
as it was before Nieodelllus 
asked I l im the famous ques
tion, " l lo\\' can thcse things 
be?" 

Paul uscd the marriage ullion 
to illustrate th e mystical lin ion 
which exists bctween Christ 
and Il is Church . Lest \\e stUIIl
ble O\'er the s tatement tha t we 
arc mcmbers of lIis body, of 
I lis flesh and of lIis bones, he 

D. P. Holloway 

add:s the word~. "111is is a great my~tcry 
but I spt:ak concCrIlmg Chost and I lis 
Church" (Ephc:sians 5:32) 

\\'hen Jesus returns for Ilts own, the 
manner III which lie wdl return and 
gather His dear children to ll11llSclf, 
changing us 111 a moment from moriah 
to Immortals, from corruptible to Ill· 
corruptible, \\'!ll he ,I mystery (I Corin
thians 1;:51). 

.\lIRACLE 
A second clement that must be present 

III true religion is MIRACLL. Chri:ilianity 
rests upon the nmaculous. It offers a 
Rcdccmc.:r who was born of :1 virgin. Cod 
did not explain how it could happen, but 
740 \'cars before Chri~t WJS born Jehovah 
rc\'ca'led to the prophet ISiliah that a 
\ugin should concel\C and bring forth 
a Son whose name should be called Im
manuel. The story of the fulfillment of 
this prophecy is gi\'en to liS in -~I.ltthew 
I: 18·2). The natural man find~ It dif
ficult to reconcile hi~ thlllking to this 
great miracle. li e docs not accept thc 
things of the Spirit of Cod, bllt considers 
them fooli~h. ·'Neither can he know them. 
because they arc spirit u:1lly discerned" (I 
Corinthians 2: lol ). 

Thc natllT:ll man says, "If I. could sec 

.I nUfJclc pcrfomled, I would behclc." 
Bllt if ho IS not ready to recognize what 
Cod has already done III the working of 
miracles, he would not belie"e If a miracle 
were performed before his ,"cry cycs. 

The story of the rich man and L17..arus 
pro\e~ this fact. Thc rich man died and 
\vent to hell, II here he lifted up his eycs 
111 torment. In fanned by Abraham that 
there was an uncrossable dividc separating 
th ose who were m the abode of th c bless
ed from those who werc In hell, the rich 
man said, "Send L..11..UUS to my father's 
house: for I h,l\e fll"e brethren; that he 
may testify unto them, lest they also 
come mto this plaec of tonnent." Abra
iI,lIll said to hml, "They hale ~Iosc~ 
;md the prophets; let them hear them." 
The nch man replied, "Nay. father Abra
ham: but if onc went unto them from 
the de,ld, they \Iill repent." And Abrah'llll 
amwcred, "If they hear not ~ Ioses and 
the prophets, neither will they be per
suaded, though one rose from the dead" 
(Luke 16 19.31). 

Jesus revealed to us that the multitudes 
that followed Him wcre not doing so 
for the miracles, but because they ate 
of th e 10..1\'es and fishes aud were filled. 

lie upbraidcd certain cit ies because, in 
sp ite of the great works lie 
had done in them, the inhabit
ants had not repented (Mat
thew 11 :20-24 ). tvllracles in 
themsclvcs do not convince 
men; neither do they provc any
thing. It is no t safe to aeeept 
an individual simply because 
one has seen a miracle or read 
abou t it. I believe that there 
arc hcalings wrought through 
the exercise of mind ol'er mat
ter. According to Rc\'ebtion 13, 
the False Prophet will be a 
Illiracle worker of the fiM order, 
who will decelVe all who dwell 
on the earth by means of his 
miracles. 

A MESSACE Fl\OM COD 

There is a third clement of 
true religion that is morc vital 
than all else, and that is the 
Bible. It is A MESSAC I~ I'ROl.l 

COD TO MEN. Some people arc 
content to trust. Mary Baker 
Eddy's book, "Science and 
Ilcalth ." Others arc willing to 
believe the Book of Momw n. 
~Iany miIlions arc trusting the 
K a r a n ( the Mohammedan 

,.. scriptures). But as for me, I will 
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takc the Bible, without additions thereto 
or subtractions therefrom, for I bclic\'e 
it and it alonc is the inspired and l1l

fallible \Vord of God. 
The Psalmist wrote, "For ever, 0 Lord, 

thy word is se ttled in hcaven." 
The prophct l>aid, "All flesh is gr:m. 

... The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: 
but thc word of our God shall stand 
for ever" (15..1iah 40:6-8 ). 

TIle Lord Jcsus said, " lIeaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my word~ shall 
not pass away" (Matth ew 24: 35). 

Infidels havc tricd to dcstTO}' this Book. 
Skcptics havc tried to disprovc it. Falsc 
tcachers have tried to change it. But 
Cod has prcserved it through the ages 
in order that you and I might have a 
reliablc guide in our search for truth. 

Cod knew that without this light of 
divinc revelation our earthly path would 
be dark :md dangerous, so I-Ie gave us 
His \Vord to be a lamp unto Ollr feet 
and a light unto our pathway. In every 
perplexmg situation our first thought 
should be, "What sai lh the Scriptures?" 
'nlcse arc days when new religions aTC 
springing up in ever-increasing number. 
\\fhen new religious tcaehers appear on 
thc secne, we should remember the in
structions given us in Isaiah 8:20-"1'0 
the law and to the testimony: if they 
speak not aecordmg to this word, it is 
bee-.lUse thcrc is no light in them." 

The Saviour said: "If any man hear 
my words, and believe not, I judgc him 
not: for I came not to judgc thc world, 
but to save thc world. lI e that rejeeteth 
me, ;md recciveth not my words, hath 
onc that judgcth him: the word that 
I have spoken, the same shall judge him 
in thc last day." From the sent ence con
tained in that Il oly \Vord there will be 
no appeal for you or for me. 

For Your Information 
OLD ACE ASSISTANCE is not to be 

confused with the M INISTERS BENE
FIT ASSOC IATION. Old Age Assista nce 
is supported cntirely by freewill offerings. 
The Ministers Benefit Association is a 
retirement plan whereby the minister him
self makes monthly deposits to his own 
:lccount. 

Old Age Assista nce is for the benefit 
of those ministers who served before 
the retiremen t plan became operative and 
who havc had little opportunity to save 
for retirement. 

At Thanksgiving a freewill offering 
is rceeivcd for Old Agc Assistance. If 
you did not have opportunity to partici
pate in this offering last Sunday you may 
come to the aid of elderly ministers by 
mailing a con tribution to the DEPART
MENT OF BENEVOLENCES, 4H W. 
Pacific St., Springfield 1, I\tissouri. 
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HEALED , 

If (;od 'IJ$ hc:alcd rou teeen!ly, .... e im';fe )'Oll to 
Inlfe ouf )'OUt tt'ltirwmy lot publication so th:af 
O!IlCfS .... 110 need Ilc~lini \l'i11 be encolJt~ged to be
lieve :and "::I;ei~e the Lotd'$ lIe3Iing touch. Kmdly 
!113ke rOl" telfunony 35 brief 35 poSSIble, 3nd 3D.: 
,OUt p~stnr to SIgn it; then nwl It to the Pente· 
cosl31 F.:~.1ngd, iH W. P3crfic St, Springfield 1, Mo. 

FR .... CTURED LEG 
On \Vednesday, September 1, I was 

playing football with a group of other 
Christian fellows; during the game I 
was tackled. I heard and felt my leg 
fracture, so the fellows carried me to the 
CJr and took me to the doctor. 

On examination the doctor ordered mc 
to the hospital for an X ray. After the 
X ray I was put to bcd. TI1C next day 
the doctor put a cast on my leg; then 
he gave me a pair of crutches and told 
me to stay off my leg for three weeks. 
After four weeks I was to come back 
to ha\"c the cast removed. 

My pastor (A. R. H artwick) heard 
about the accident and came to see me. 
I said to him, "I know God will heal 
ille as a testimony to some of my friends." 

On Sunday I went to church on crutch
es. During the morning serv ice Brother 
I hlTtwick called the Christians around, 
and he anointed me as everyone prayed. 
\Vhen they laid hands on me to pray, 
I fclt God touch me. TIlCre was an un
usual sensation on the front of my leg. 

After church I went downstairs without 
my erutehcs and took off the cast, knowing 
Cod had healed me by faith in lIi~ 
promise. "'hen I got the cast off I 
jumped on it; then I walked upstairs 
and down the front steps to my car 
without my crutches. After a short period 
of time all the swelling and soreness 
disappeared. I went back to work two 
days later and have worked ever since. 
I give all the praise to thc Lord.- Ronald 
Cusato, 318 Sllmmit Ave., Ellwood City, 
Pa. 

(Endorsed by A. Reuben Hartwick, 
Pastor, Assembly of God, Ellwood City.) 

BRAIN TUMOR 

I am still praising the Lord for de
livering me from tumor of the brain last 
March. I had gone to four different doc
tors regularly for four months, but in 
spite of many treatments I continued to 
suffer sevcre pain. 

One day (March 20, 1954) I came 
downSL1irs from a doctor's officc, to thc 
sidewalk in a daze, running into people. 
I realized that the doctors had done me 
no good. I had my hand full of prescrip
tions which the doctor had jllst given mc, 

and I just stood therc on the curb roll
ing them in my hand until they wcre in 
a little ball. Then as I thought about 
Cod I tossed them into the street. I 
Ilever said anything to anyone-I only 
started walking again. 

Soon afterwards I met my sister, and 
I asked hcr to take me home. She asked 
if I had my prescriptions filled. When I 
told her what I had done, she was pro
\oked with me. 

I said, "'ne doctors say I need an 
operation, but I'm going to Mt. Sinai 
Assembly to bc prayed for." 

The following Sunday night I went 
to l\1t. Sinai Assembly, where Brother 
Franks is the pastor. No onc in the church 
but Cod knew my condition. But Brother 
franks seemed to look straight at me 
as he said, "If anyonc needs special prayer 
tonight, come to the front." Several re
sponded and I made my way among them 
to the front. I\Iv head felt as if hamme rs 
were hitting it.· 

Brother Franks anointed me and laid 
hands on my head. Praise the Lord, I was 
instantly healed. It felt as if a bolt of 
lightning were going through my body. 
I reech'ed my healing, and a wonderful 
blessing as well. I shouted all over the 
place. My head hasn't hurt me to this 
day (Nov. 3, 1954) .-Mrs. Dan Pickel, 
Rt. 3, Rogersville, Mo. 

(Endorsed by A. ]. Frank, Mt. Sinai 
Assembly of God, Rt. 2, Rogersville, Mo.) 
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Cheops' 
Soul Ship 

List :\l,lr. K:IIll;l\ d·\la1.1t.h. dm:ctor of 
works for the Department of AntIques 
at the GiZ,1 pymmids, scraped some ~11l(1 
away from :l road ncar the Creal Pyra
mid, and accidcnhllly dlsco\crcd a row 
of limes tone blocks. Actlllg on :1 hUIICh, 
he hired some stonecutters, who chiseled 
away until they had opened <I YHult con
laining a richly furnished "soul ship." 
Archaeologis ts hailed the flnd as a re
markable disco\'ery. 

This was not our first II1troduction 
to "soul shIps," howc\'cr. On the stone 
walls of the Egyptian tombs experts ha\'c 
found paintmgs depicting slIlglc-dcckcd 
ships bllilt to sail the kings' souls through 
the hern'ens (as they supposed). Such 
boats were called soul ships, or sun ships, 
because Ihey were supposed to be used 
by the deceased Eg}'ptian kings for tra\'el 
to celestial arcas With Ra, the su n deity. 
. This vcsscl was a spccial find, for 
It belongcd to Plmaoh C hcops (also 
called Khufu) who livcd forty-se"cn ccn
turies ago, the most powerful of thc 
Pharaohs. TIle boat, clearly intact, is 
the only such relic of Khufu's great rcign 
which had not been plundered by van
dals or thievcs before its discovery. 

There arc many legends about the 
power and cruelty of this particular ruler, 
who built th e Great Pyramid. lie regarded 
himself as the son of the Egyptian god 
Ra. Of course, he thought of h imself as 
a god. It was only natural that he should 
seek to preserve in the memory of his 
people the awe and dign ity of his reign. 
And he wa nted to enjoy the same glory 
after death that he had known in th is 
life. So he forccd thousands of slaves to 
work for twenty years to cons truct the 
greatest of the pyramids in his honor. 
No other man has ever had so magnificent 
a tomb. 

Cheops' ship has not just one, but six 
decks. It is fifty-five yards long. The 
hull is made of solid rock; the deck cover
ings and rope of linen. The decks, oars , 
and steering sweep arc of sycamore and 
eed:u, brought by Cheops from Lebanon. 
rnle chamber was scaled so tight with 
15·ton stonc blocks that th e wood and 
cquipment h:l\'c not crumbled away. This 
well-preserved an tique promiscs to add 
much to our knowledge of the life of the 
ancien t Egyptians. ' 

Another row of stone slabs has been 
uneo\'ered thrce )ards away from the 

fmt dl~c(J\(;I\' Kunal c1-\l.ll.lkh ,IUd 
others bclie\c' this Illa), be a ~ccolld \-ault 
containing a tWill craft. E'<ca\,ltlOn I~ 
scheduled to Ix'gin there this winter. Two 
boats formed a p;lrt of the standard tomb 
furniture of Eg)ptian burmls. These were 
the da)' boat and the night boat, wh ich 
[(:presented the sun ... ib tra\'els across 
the sky by da)' and under the e;lrth I" 
night. ' 

No doubt the Egyptian King Cheop" 
was disappointcd after deat h that he 
was not transported to hea\'L'n. li e (lid 
not get :J ride in his soul ~llIp after all! 
Pyramids, soul ships, tomb fmlllture, 
luxury-he possessed none of these t1l1ng~ 
after death. lie Idt thelll all hchind whell 
he went to meet his 1>.laker and to gi\e 
an accounting of his evil life. \Vhat a 
pity that he did IIOt know about the 
Cod of Israel, of \\ hom Joscph had borne 
witness whcn he \\~JS in Egypt! 

I low thankful the Christian should be 
for the glorious gospel of truth, which 
tells us of the "Sun of Righteousness" aud 
the true \\'ay to hea\·cl1. 

\Ve need not wait until death to be 
ushered into the presence of the Father. 
In fact, we dare not wait that long. If we 
do not accept the \Vay in this life the!'e 
is no chance for us in the nex t. Christ 
lI imsel f is our lI igh Priest, who lives 
purposely to lead us through the rent 
veil into the Holiest of All. "\Vherefore he 
is able also to save th em to the uttermost 
that come unto Cod b)' him, seeing he 
ever li\'eth to make intercession for them" 
( Hcb. 7025). 

F riend, arc you trying to get to heavcn 
by some other means th:m the way of the 
Cross? Jesus said, '" Ie that enlereth not 
by the door into the sheepfold, but 
climbcth up some other way, the same is 
a thief and a robber" (John 10: I ). Do 
not depend upon your own works, church 
membership, or water baptism to take 
you to heaven. None of th ese can save 
you, any more than a ride in C heops' 
fabulous " soul ship." You must pray 
to Jesus, the "SUIl of Righteousness," eOIl
fessing and forsaking your sins. Then you 
will be ready for heave n, and you will 
enjoy the presence of Christ forever. 

-Clcll D. Anderson 

\Vhen Cod denics lI is child anything, 
it is wi th the design to give him some
thing better. 

Make a Pearl 
, At the heart of c\ery pearl there 
IS a till}' grain of sand. 

111at particu1.u grain of sand shifted 
about in its watery world until one day 
br ehancc It lodged inside the shell of 
an O}stC'r. The oyster did not take kmdly 
to the foreign substance \\lthin its bony 
home, and tricd to ejcct It, but without 
success. 

Bemg a wise old oyster, WIt h an un· 
common alllOlint of good scnse and 
p<llLcIICe, it gave up the struggle to oust 
the Imader and proceeded to intern him. 

An L'Xud;ltion of gUill, kllldly provided 
br nature for such an cmergeney, was 
gently wrapped aboul the diseomfillng 
sand. In tllne the sharp edges of the Ill

truder were covered and the oyste r settled 
down to more IlIlportant work. 

In the eoursc of evcnts a wOlllan of 
wealth desires a pearl. She goes mto 
raptuT!.:s 0\-eT an cspecial)' beautiful one. 
It is ~oon her very own. Trui)'. as she 
saYl>. "pearls arc the loveliest tlungs III 

the world." Yct that pearl was the biog
raph y of an annoyance. 

At the ecnter of e"ery life there is 
likely to be the mtrudlllg gram of an
noyance. People usually stra m and frct 
at this imading clement III their shell of 
happiness. They fight to eiect it; and 
Luling they settle down to blame an un
kllld PrO\ idence for thelf trouble. 

The Book of Job declarcs, "1>.1:111 is 
born unto trouble, as the 5pmks ny up: 
ward." Cerlainly it would be difficult 10 
find any man-Christian or non·Chris
tian-who dId not carry his sh:Jre of 
trouble. It is the common lot of all men. 

Christ's followers arc not Immune from 
the trials, difficulties, and burdens of 
life, but they have learned to surround 
their annoyances WIth jXl tie l1ce, one of 
the blesscd gifts bestowed through can· 
tact \\ Ith Christ. They make Iheir d if
fic ulties the means to a richer experience. 

Take a tip from them. God stands 
ready to help you. l'.lake a pearl out of 
your grai n of trouble-Author Unknown. 

TESTING AND TRUSTING 
"Unt il I learned to trust, 

I ne\'er learned to pray, 
And I did not fully learn to trmt 

Till sorrows came 111)' way. 

"Until I felt my weakness, 
Il is strengt h I ne\'cr knew; 

Nor dreamed, till I was stricke n 
T hat I Ie could see me through. 

"\Vho deepes t drinks of sorrow 
D rinks deepest too of grace: 

li e sends the storm so lie, IIim5el f, 
Can be our hiding place." 
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Report From South America 

PERU 

As OUR PLANE APPROACHED LIMA, 

Peru, the ocean below was hidden from 
view by a blanket of fleecy clouds. To 
the cast the towering Andes rcached above 
the clouds and outlined themselves 
against the sky. The plane dropped down 
through dense clouds for severa l minutes, 
and presently came to a stop on the 
landi ng field. \Vhat was my surprise to 
find that although Lima is ncaT the 
equator and at sea level, yet the climate 
is cool, eve n chilly, for the greater part 
of the year1 \Vhcrc onc would expect the 
suffocating heat of the tropics, one finds 
that an overcoat feels comfortable most 
of the time. On ly for three months in 
mid-summer do the clouds clear away 
and let the dam p cold weather change 
to buming heat. During my stay in Lima 
of more than two weeks, the sun broke 
through the clouds only two or th ree 
times. 

M y visit to Lima coincided with the 
ann ual conven tion of workers and church· 
cs. The Asscmblics God work has ex· 
pcricl1ced a remarkable growth within 
thc las t year, having added about twcnty· 
five churches to the list. The number 
of assemblies now totals more than 100. 
111e work is becoming largely indigenolls 
in nature, and many of the principal 
posts in thc national organization arc 
filled by Peruvian brethren. 'Dle Bible 
Institute is housed on commodious 
grounds betwcen Lima and Callao. Sixty 
students cnrolled las t year. TIle graduates 
:lre swclling the ranks of workers and 
are carrying the gospel far afield into 
th e mountains and outlying districts. 

One of the most thrilling points of the 
cOlwcnt ion was the report gi\'en by Peru· 
vian workers of their efforts to carry the 
gospc! to the uncivilized jungle Indians 
called "Campas" who li\'e on the eastcrn 
slope of th e Andes where the headwatcrs 
of th e Amazon arc formed. One worker 
brought back spea rs, bow and arrows, 
headdress and costume to display in the 
com·ention. lie told llow the Indians wcre 
responding to the gospel message and 
leaving their savage ways. Already there 
arc believcrs, and churchcs arc being es· 
tablished among th is tribe. I left Peru 
with the surety that a splendid sta rt has 
been made in establishing the church 
but that much still remains to bc done 
in that vast country. 
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Melvin L. Hodges 

Field Secretary for Latin Amet'ica 

BOLIVIA 

Bolivia sharcs with Pcru the contrasting 
climatic condItions found on the one 
hand in the stcaming jungles of the low
lands, and on the other on the cold 
barrcn plateaus high up in the Andes. 
Both countries, too, share the magnificent 
scenery to be found around Lake Titicaca, 
th e largest lakc in South America, which 
for 150 miles forms the boundary be· 
twecn thcm. The lake itself is about 
13,000 fect abovc sca le\cl. Its decp blue 
\vaters surrounded by jagged snow..cappcd 
mountain peaks which pierce the blue 
sky at over 20,000 fcet make a sight never 
to be forgotten. I saw the lake for the 
first time as we flew over the Andes, 
and later when we drovc out to visit 
one of the chu rches from the capital city 
La P:IZ. The road goes O\'er a barren 
plateau called the Altipla no. The whole 
section is above the timberline. It has 
been called the Tibet of America. In 
the ra refied atmosphere the newcomer 
Illust take it easy-to walk cven a few 
steps in a hurry leavcs him breathless 
and wi th a pounding heart. 

The main crop is potatoes. lI erc and 
th ere small herds of sheep ,He seen with 
their Indian shepherds. Sometimcs one 
mects a dro\'e of llamas-the graceful, 
regal beast of burden in th e highlands. 
Occasionally one catches a glimpse of a 

M elvin L. H odgel, who il 
n ow tourin g L a tin America 

baby lIama-dainty as a fawn deer and 
frisky as a kid, but more beau tiful than 
either. 

Se\'eral churches have been established 
among the Altiplano Indians. I found it 
necessary to speak through an interp reter 
~jnce 50 few understand Spanish. These 
descclldants of the proud Incas l ivc a 
dreary life on the bleak plateau. It may 
snow any month of the year; in fact, snow 
fcll on the night of Oll r visit. They live 
in windO\vle5s houses on a limited diet 
of Chullo (dehydrated frozen potatoes) 
and an occasional bit of meat. Tubercu· 
losis takes a heavy toll of the populace. 

TIle Indians in their bright costumes 
and speaking their OWIl d ialect well filled 
the bttlc chapel ncar the shore of the 
lakc. \Vomcn carried babies on their backs 
where thcy often remained during the 
cntire service. Latecomers have the cus· 
tom of shaking hands all around, cven 
with th e preacher, and greet each one 
individually without lowering the voice. 
Naturally this interrupts the service tem· 
porarily. 

Scveral Aymara-speaking workers arc 
ministcring in various scctions of the 
Altiplano. The Indian Christians arc 
learning to assume responsibility for the 
work. Tithes arc paid in the form of 
chickens, potatoes or lambs. The can· 
\erts make sincere and, for th e most part, 
stable Christians. These people present 
a very great challenge to our missionaries. 
An urgent nced in Bolivia is for an 
Evangelistic Cen ter in the capital city, 
La Paz. This city of 400,000 inhabitants 
is at an altitude of o\'e r 12,000 feet. The 
population is mostly Spanish·speaking, al· 
though a large sector of the inhabitants 
are Aymara Indians. Just now a little 
financial help for the Evangelistic Center 
\\jlJ produce large dividends because of 
the fa\'orable dolla r exchange. \ Vithin a 
yea r or two it may require three times as 
much to build the same edifice that today 
can be pllt up for a few thousand dollars. 
Already a good lot ha3 becn purchased in 
faith and thc foundations arc being put 
in but funds are needed to eomplete the 
structure . 

Your missionary dollar will do a giant's 
task in Bolivia today. Offerings should be 
sen t to thc Foreign Missions Depart· 
ment, 434 \Vest Pacific Strcet, Spring· 
fi eld 1. l\lissouri, designatcd for "La Paz 
Evangelistic Center." 



ATLANTA CHURCH HOLDS 
FIRST MISSIONARY CONVENTION 

$3,509.00 IN CASH RAISED FOR BUENOS AIRES EVANGELISTIC 
CENTER. 

FOR SOME Tl'-IE PASTOR RALPII Bnm 
at Faith ~lclllorial Church, Atlanta, 
Georgia, felt led of God to hold a mis
sionarv convention at his church It 
was decided to set aside all offerings rc
ceived o\'cr the rudio and III the church 
for a period of one week, for missiom. 

These special offerings were to help 
build a large tabernacle ill Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, South America, where LOllie 
\V. Stokes and congrcg:l.tion ha\'c an im
mediate buildmg problem. They ilfC now 
wotshiplIlg in a rented basement building 
that SC.lts between 150 and 200 people. 
The recent stupendous revival through 
Tommy llicL:.s produced such gn.:;lt re
sults that the need for :111 E\ ;Jngclislic 
Center became impcral!\'c. 

Truly Cod's miraclc-working powcr \\,IS 
in opcT:ltion dllTing this first Uli~sion;Jr} 
COlll'cntion in Faith ~lcmorial Church. 
For s(;\-e£al )(;ars the church had had a 
burden for missions. Tucsday had becn 
dcsignated as "Da}' of Praycr for mis
sionaries, the armed sen-ices, and the 
go\crnmenl" and prayer ~en'iccs were 
h eld on Tuesday mornings. DOllht\css this 
background was one rca~on for the success 
of the cOI1\'ell lion. 

Charles E. C{(;enaw,IY, llm~iollary from 
Africa, \\'a~ the main eOll\ention speaker. 
It \\',lS e\'ident that Pa )tor Byrd, Brother 
Crecn;lwav llnd those who attended the 
Illedlllgs had come with a spirit of sacTl
fiee. One dear woman was led to with
dra",' \H;r entirc saving.:. from thc bank 
and dOllatc it to missions. Two others 
hrought the price of dinctte suites. SOI\lC 
wcre led to double the amount they had 
th ought was the limit of their gh·illg. 
No high·prcssure mcthods wcre \1~cd to 
try to get thc pcop\e to gi\·e. The I1 0ly 
Spirit took ovcr. 

During one week $3,;:09.00 in ea~h \\',15 

givcn for Brother Stokc~' ncw E\angc1istic 
Ccntcr to be built J1l Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. To Cod be the glory! In 

!\OTE: \\c II lank Cod fO I thi~ \londerlul con· 
'clltron ~nd the gencrous ~.ash Ofletllllil for the 
Buenos l\ircs Evangelistic Center. If ever there 
IIJS a worthy need il is appalcill III Argentina 
al this tillic. l1undrcds and lhOUs:lnds 01 ne\\" 
corwcrts halc had to be tumcd w~~ frolll ollr 
inadcqllJle chmch buildings for the \lant of 
1OO1JI. ~bny C1nllot worship I"th us bccal1!>C our 
buildings arc too sUlaU, A prtlful plc-A h4~ cOlLle 
from Brolher Siokes. urgillg us to gilc bct;l.ust 
numbers of Ihe ronlerts alC being lo~t to I,UlOUS 
.sect! 3nd f31st cults I\"ho arc cJl'ita!ilim: on the 
recent l(:I'ilal mcctings. 

$llmllilug up, Pastor B)rd deel.m;d. "Thi~ 
has been the ~reatc~t mCdlll~ \IC ha\c 
e\·cr had durin~ my IlIIlCICell YC.lrs of 
ministry in Atlanta, Ccorgia."-131;mdJ(: 
Appleby. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<D4-

.\Ir. ;md \Irs. I). A. (;1I~ nc:~ ~;lIlcd 
frOIll i\\:w Orlcam, La., Oetober I S ali 
the 55 5dli,I LIkes for \latl\;] . These 
mission<uits \lQult\ aplHeclate o~r pr;lycr~. 

• • • 
A. J. ,\hlbcrg I\i~he~ to announce th,11 

on Novemhcr I his addrl'ss \\;tS ehangul 
to read: P. O. Bo); S112, KowloOIl. ll ollg 
Kong. 

• • • 
Aldene Anne \\ilS born to Brother iltld 

Sister ~1. E. Jorgcnscn III Belgian Congo 
on August 22. Congratulations! 

• • • 
Li ttle Richard Delmer arrilcd October 

H at the home of Mr. and i\lrs. Robert 
S. Turnbull in the Dom inican Republic. 
Congratlt 1a I LO\I~! 

• • • 
Trell,1 11 ,111 sailed on October 22 for 

Colombia, South America, for another 
term of seI'\' icc. In it kltcr writkn ell 
route she said: 

" I am in Puerto 
Rico 011 my way baek 
to Colombia, iI 11 d 
something that lta~ 
happened herc today 
has impressed mc so 
mueh I want to tell 
\ou about it. \\\. 
boat had a h\o·da~' 
la\'o\er and I wa~ abk Tr~lL" H alL 

to gct in touch \\'Ilh 
the Pentceostal brethren hcre \\ho ;tll' 
affiliated with thc Assemblies of Cod. 

Selld Foreign .\ri'~iollar}" off('rill/.:~ 10 
NOEL PERKIN, SEC RETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

\~ ~ou l.now. thur.: arc- no forclgn llli~· 
~IOIuri(;~ herr.: III Puerto Rico. II \\.I~ Ill\" 

pri\tkgc to go to the \1t'1);1 Bible !t~
~htutc- tim mornmg and SIX·.Il.. and ;]fter 
hcaring me they dccid<.:d of thcn own 
free \\J\I to scnd an offering to Colombia 
to help on the Bible l ilStitutC. '1l1C stu
dcnb and f,1eulty (it is not a big school 
-about ·\0 people) gave me $41.16 in 
the offering. Tonight I went to a church 
which <lo<.:s not e\'en hal'C a building ttl 

whieh to \\"onhlp but which is in th e 
proe(;~s of budding olle. \\'e worsillpe<l 
on rough l>Cllchcs ulld<.:r a temporny 
roof, but ;11 the close of the I1lcctin~ thc\ 
aho ga\'(~ an offering of o,cr S2S.00. 
The Christians here ~CCI1l to be happy 
and 01\ fire for Cod. and I think r kno\\" 
the secrct. TIley ha\'c di~covered thOit It 
i~ LlIore hlc%ed to gl\e th:lI1 to reeehe." 

lie \\ ho faithfully pr.ly~ at h omc doc, 
a~ much for foreign missions as the man 
on the field, for the nearest way to Ihe 
he,ITt of a llindu or a Chinaman is by 
the way of the throne of Cod_-ElI~elle 
Stock 

if"· .. ·""""''''''' .... · .. ''''' .. ''''''' .... '''' ...... ''''''''' .... '''''''' .. "El 
~ 
; , , , 
~ , 

I 
~ , , 

i , , , 

DON'T DELAY! 
Now i. the time to .end your 

.pec;a l Chri.lma. gi rt oHering for 
the miu ionarie •. If you do it with. 
out d", lay, the miuionarie. will have ::
your girt by Chri.tma. Day. ! 

Please don't let them down . Ev",ry ; 
year our miuionarie. have receiTed ~ 
thi. little "extra" financial boo.t. Thi. ~ 
year mu.t not be an exception. If 
you believe that our minionarie. are 

worthy of your 10'i'e oHering, p lellle ~""":"':. .end it immediately to THE FOR-
EIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 W. Pad fie Street, Springfield I , 
Mo .• marked "Chri.tmu Gift OHer. 
ing." Don't delay! 

18, .. ,.,.,., .... , •• " .. ,''' ' '''''''' '' ',., ...... ,'' '''''', .. ".,"""""""""'0 
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AND I u w ~n ,oll"cl come down fronl .I •. ~ HARPER POCKET 
hnvcn, h .... mg'the key 0 1 t he bot- .. ~ ~ ':/ 

IOnl1cul'" and:o IIrcatd. lIU in hit hand .• <,....,,: REFERENCE BIBLE 

Kine Jam .. 1 Ver.ion Si~ 4~1l61' 
These ;\Iinioll type Bihles offer a slender \'olum(' with a medium
~ilC(1. excelltional1y clear type fac..:. Printed on opaque Indi;t 
I)aper, they are light and ea~y to carr)'. E~IH.·ciall\l hand)· for min
i~t('rs and persons lralclins. 

CONCORDANCE EDITIONS 
Printed on India paper, only Y.t inch thick 
Black hand-grained Morocco, hair-circuit. leathcr · liMd to c(Jge 

,gold edges, ~fap~ . GIFT-PAK 

lEV 117 

lEV 128 Same as I EV 127, in Maroon 

,I EV 130 Same as 1 EV 1Z7, L11 blue 

I EV 131 Same as I EV 127, in I~('d 

I2.Cl~~J .. Ol_C(" an~ De excccatng t:,w , Ie .. n glad: for gTeat is your reward Nil'. 'I 
,In heaven: for dSO persec~.~~ I Ptt.. 4. .1 

they the prophets whiCJl wde ~NI'f'I. '." 
Nil' 611 

HARPER IMPERIAL PICA TEXT BIBLE 

Sll.OO 

$13.50 

$lJ.50 

$13.50 

Shan say .... J.I'!?t; 1001, S 
dan~er of hcll fire. 
2J hercfore~l fthou 

gl t to t,tle- altar, and 

Imperia l Pica- the !)etr of lar,l.l:c t.\·I)(·~" round. OLlen. legihlc
for positive readin,l.l: plea~ure. Printed on a hi,l.l:h grade Bible paper 
that's noted fo r il~ whitenl: ~~ and opacil~', or ··;-.liO:TCI\Jake" India 
papcr-the fine~l. thinnest. mOH OLJaqut· paJlt'r ('I'c r dcvc\o\Jcd. ,\ 
Aihle that will delight evefyone-:l.nd e~llecially recomnlended for 
those who have oc('a~io)l 10 ruel from it in puhlic. 
.. \11 Sty](:) Have Pre'CJltation Pace. Family Record and :\Iap". 

Sizc S-\"x8 11 /16 inchc~Self -pronouncing 
bible paper edilious. I '4 inch thick 

BLACK CLOTH, n-d ~tail1e(1 e.Igt·s, 2-color dU~1 jacket. [ut'al 
for teachen, for mini,tcrs and for church and ~chool librarie_. 

1 EV 136 $6.50 

IMITATION LEATHER , limp (no o\,er-Ia ll), rl·d under ,L:"ohl 
ed,l.l:e~. 1 EV 137 S8.50 
":\!ic ropakc" India Paper Editiom, Only ·}_l inch thick 

GENUINE LEATHER, limp, papcr-lincd 10 edge. gold edges, 
Gif t-Pak 

GENUINE MOROCCO, pehhled Etrain, limp, 
gold eds-e~. (;ih ·Pak. 

ISAIAH 39, 40 
they that go down into the pit 
cannot hooe for thv truth 

1 EV 138 S17,OO 

lea ther-lined to edge, 
I EV 139 S21.00 

A prediCll 
5 Then said Is 

lh. Hear the wo 

SOME REAL 
~. flroat.st ~ 
Th~ Beloved Authori 

T~stam~Z1t-in a magn 
;p,bly lo ..... priced .' yel 

Bound ill flexibl~, lo! 
Choic(" of Three Color 
gleaming imitation go], 
o\"erlal)ping edges prot 
liopaque paper. Page ~i 
Family Re~ister and P 
Ilandsome maroon emb, 
printed from brand ne" .. 
legible and sight·saving 

(},..j~ ., 

I EV 315 MAROON 

EV 317 BLACK 

EV 319 BLUE 

WORLD YOUNG FI 
These Billies have bee 
I lo\\C\,l.'r, their &n1allo::r 
struction will apl)('al to 
All hOI\"(: overlapping CO 
Pr(,sentation I)a~e, h.! 
pronouncing IYlle. Silt 

And Mo'ses said "nto XlI'rab. 
hou and aU thy tompany beloA 
.ORD, thou, and they. and Alf'OO;. 
on ow : 

had made an , 
words. that II 
tbat wa" unde 
JZ And the, 

and ,wallo., 
hOUM'. aod I 

And lake Utl'Y man his censer, 
pul inc~nst in .thtJfkand brim: 

Zipper Closed 
WORTEX BINDING 
H .... d eckes, , gilt ~tarllpcd 

1 EV 333 
COl, 

$2. 

WORLD'S LOW PRICED AW 
BIBLE 

This low-priced Bible is suit able foj 
tioll 011 Promotion Day, birthdays, 
graduation. a nd any other occasion w 
is the appropriate gift. T h is editioa 
Bold F:.ce Iype, word~ o f J esus prin~ 
presentation page, family rc~is te r, di~ 
cuit, gilt stamlJed co\·cr. red edges, and 
black W ort ex. The sizt is 7~xS 1/ 16::d 

1 EV2 

WORLD BIBLE 
This Bihle i~ Uol1l1d in blal"k iU1ita~ 
and ha~ ,I.l:ilt ~taTllping on front and 0~1 
~eJl1ifle)o"ible. It contains the cOUlPICII 
in I.OSli jJagc~. The Bihle m~a~ures 
headhand~. jlrc~enlatiot\ llagc, family 
boxed. 

HARPER 
POCKET TEXT 
BIBLE 

A delightfully compact -vol",me, beautiflll 
It i • • ize 3Hx5t.ix9/ 16 inchn. The IYIIe: 
for a Bible of thi a aize, and i. the Awl 
. ion. Bound in genuine leather, half cr . 
red under gold edte •. Girt.Pak. 



\L BUYS IN BIBLES! 
·t c;ge'oti ~tJtl '!t ofmvlca. / 
lorilCd King James Version-Old and New 
agni{icellt new WORLD edition, Remark· 
yet it looks and feels EX PENSIVE! 
lon~-\\earing ]e"3nt grained \Vortc;oc: In A 

>10r..-Black, Maroon and Blue, stamped ill 
golt!. Sturdy Divinity (Ifcuil binding with 
?rOII~cts 1)3gC5 from soil and wear. Tinted 
e 5i.l;( S!J.i"x7J.1.." Color-illuminated two-page 
j Pre~clltation Page. Full-color Frontispiece. 
!mbo~~cd Gift Box ... and Illost important: 
new plates, molded from newly-set brilliantly 
ling sdf-proulloucing Iype. 
r by number a nd choice of color 

N 

, FOLKS' BIBLES 

$1.50 

$1.50 

$1.50 

b~t" designed (specially for young pr-oplc. 
alJ~r page size, readahilily, and sturdy con
II 10 all ages of Bible readers. 
go COveTS. 16 Duo-tone illustrations, illuminated 

fal!lily register, marriaf,:"e certificate, self
Siz~ 4)4)(67/16xI3/16 inches. Gift boxed. 

Black Letter Editions 
;e.D ~D 
bat llIe I 
undtr th 

! tbe c. 
lUo .. ~d 
and Ill! I 

WORTEX BINDING 
Red edges, gilt stamped cover. 

1 EV 330 $2.00 

Genuine 
LEATHER BINDING 

COler 
$US 

Red edges, gold stanlPed cover. 

AWARD 

for present a
ys, Christmas, 
where a Bible 

litiOQ feature~ 
>ri nted in red , 
., divinity cir

and bou nd in 
/ 16xlJ.i inches. 
EVZ9Ci $l.OO 

1 EV 331 $3.on 

8 And when he Dumbe 
Bezek. the children of Isrl 
hundred thousand. and 
Judah thirty thousa.nd. 
9 And the,. said unto th, 

that came, Thus shall ye 
men of Jabesb.-cilead. To 
lhal lim~ tho sun be hot. 

nita tiou leather with red edge~ 
d OQ th e backbonc. The cover is 
Iplet~ Old and New Tcstament 
res 65/16x4 1/ 16 inches. It has 
nily regi~ter, and is individu ally 

I EV 322 $1.60 

atiftJly printed on India p.per. 
type face i, unulually legible 
Ad horized King James Ver_ 

If crcuit, paper lined to eda"e, 

1 EV 148 $8.00 

HOLMAN REFERENCE BIBLES 

HOLMAN TEACHER'S REFERENCE BIBLE 
This Bible is hound in French Morocco leather, with divinity 

circuit. headb;lI\d~. and marker, Rold title and edges with a 
zipper fastener. It containll a presentation pa{:e. family record. 
new Practical Course in Bihle Reading, Treilsury of Bihlieal 
Information. Biblical alias. and 12 pages of colored maps. The 
Bible is 7·l'lx5!.ixl ~,~ incht'S. 

1 EV 160 $7.ZS 

HOLMAN BIBLE 
A "N ew Effecl" in Leather B ound Biblu 
lIere is something different in Bibles. The light 
tan leather with darker design of simulated hand 
tooling gives a truly striking eHect. This black 
letter edition includes color illustrations. four-color 
maps, Presentation Page and Family Register. 
Printed in large, clear type. Gold (over yellow) 
edges, co\"Cr stamped in gold. Size 7x4%xl~ inche~. 

1 EV 151 $5.75 

VERSE REFERENCE JEWEL BIBLES 
for STUDENTS and TEACHERS 

These Holman Bibles are a "Verse Reference Jewell Bible" and 
have been prel>ared especially for students and teachers. The}' 
have been p.rillted from an entirely new set of Bible plates. 
The 60,000 references have been indented in the verse they serr e 
so that there is no time lost in searching from \'er~e to column. 
The type is large, easily read, and each Bible contains presenta
tion page. family r ecord, combined dictionary-concordance, 
Biblical AlIas, and 12 pa~es colored maps. It is bound in Persian' 
:\forocco. with divinit}· circuit. leather linings and gold edges. 
The si~e is 5y,jx7~x l 14 inche~. 

RED LETTER EDITION, BIBLE PAPER 
I EV 162 French Morocco Leather, divin ity circuit. 

gold edges .... _. .. .... 
1 EV 163 Persian Morocco, divinity ci rcuit, gold edges 

RED LETTER EDITION, INDIA PAPER 

.... $ 5.80 
··SI1 .DO 

I EV 161 Persian 1\[orocco, dh'inity circu it, leather linings, 
gold edges ... .. .............................................. .$14.00 

INDIA PAPER EDITION 
1 EV 154 French Morocco Leather, divini ty circuit. gold 

edges ... $10.00 

HOLMAN 
JUNIOR STUOENTS 
~IBLE 

N ow it came to pus In tho da,. 
when the judg". tulod. thJ.t 

'here ' waa a fantlne La tho la.nd. 
ADd a c:ertaia maD. of B6tb ' -I6-h6m , " 

Th is Bible has been designed especially for childrcn . It is 
printed in Gem Black Face type and conlains ZO full page colored 
illustrations, two color presentation page, simple helps to Bible 
st udy and 10 beautiful colored maps o n coated I>aper. It is the 
authorized standard King James Version. Size 4y,jx6-)ixly,j ~nches. 
I EV 153 French Morocco Leather, divinity circuit, gold 

titles and edges ...... .... SS.OO 
EV 166 :\Io rocco~rane, divinity circu it, stained edgts, 

gold titles .................................................. $4.00 

cJt iJ mor. 01.<14." to at'>,. tha.n to nc,,"''
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AN[)'BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A '.'VIEW' Of MIXT WEEK'S 
LISSOM IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

CHRIST THE THEME OF THE 
BIBLE 

lesson for December 5 

John 5 :33·47 

Jesus put !lis appro\,ll on the Sc:np· 
tures as the means of gUidance Lnto der
Ila l ltfe: "Search the ~cripturc~; for III 

them yc lhlll k ye ha\:c eternal life: and 
they 3TC they which tc!.ti fy of me" (\'. 
39). But whlie the Scnpturcs 1(;\1 the 
way of salvation, there i ~ no eterna l "h~c 
111 them; In Jeslls alone is ~;lh'a tI Oll' ) c 
will 110t come to me, that yc 11l1ght h:l.\c 
life ," 'Ille Jews claimed to bchc\c thai 
thc wntmgs of ~loscs were dl\ mely 111-

spired; they prided thcOlsc1\'c~ in thc 
exact way in which they sought to ful 
fill the hl\v. Blit III rejecting Christ they 
werc re jecting I lim of whom ~ I o~c~ wrot e 
(n<. '16, 47 ). To reject lli m was to 
prep.He th e way for the Anl ichri~t whell 
he shou ld eOllle. " I am come in my Fa
ther's name, and )'e reeei\e me not : if 
another shall come In his ow n name, 
him ye will receive" (v _ 43 ). 

1. Til l;; FORIR U:>ONER 01- JLSUS (John 
1,6·8) . 
a. A Forenmner Foretold in Prophecy. 

The prophet l\ lalaehi had foretold the 
comi ng of the forerunner {l\ laL3: 1: 
Mark 1:2}. John the Baptist fulftllcd 
the prophecy of l\lalach i in relation to 
the first coming of Jeslis. A second fu l
fillment of the prophecy will precede 
the coming of the Lord J C~lIS to reign_ 
At that time the Lentieal pricsthood 
will be purged, or c1ea1l$ed, and "the 
offcring of Jud:lh and Jerusalem (willJ 
be pleasant" (Mal. 3:2-4). Isaiah also 
foretold th e coming of John the Bap
tist, describing the manner a~ld spirit 
which the forerunner would mantfest (I sa . 
10, 3, 4, 6·8; Mark 1,3; Luke H·6 ). 

b. The FOrCJlII111 er Approved by Jesus. 
111e minis try of John the Baptist was 
short and it ended in sorrow. \Vhen he 
had 'been put into prison, perplexing 
questions began to arise in his mind. 
\Vas Jesus. whom he had announced, 
the Mcssiah after all? Il ow soon one's 
confidence in God can he shaken by 
adverse circumsta nces! John wished to 
ha\'e his questions answered, and so he 
sent some of his disciples 10 ask Jeslls, 
"Art thou he that should come, or do 
we look for another?" (i\latt. II :3). 

Did Jesus speak of John as a failure 
because he was depressed? No. lIe testi
fied concern ing h im, "Among them that 
are born of women there hath not risen 
ri greater than John the Baptist" ( i\laIL 

10 

11 · 11 ). Jesus appreciated the worth of 
Joh n as fully when John was pas~ing 
through hL~ tnne of trial and great menial 
~tlffenng J\ \\ hen he was th(:. free Llle~
~enger who had heamlded H IS eommg. 
rhe Lord carc~ for us as much whcn we 

,LTC "prc~~ed ou t of measure, abo\"e 
strength" a~ \\ hen we arc triumphant
uen though we may feel fors.1ken. 

e. TIl e Forerunner Relat ed 10 Je~us. 
Joh n the Bapti~t was the son of Elisabeth, 
the cousin of l\ lary the mother of Jesus 
(Luke 1·36) But more than that. John 
the n.,ptL~t wa~ rdated to Christ III the 
meS5.1ge \\-hieh he proclanlled_ John an
uOlilleed lestlS as the "Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the \\:orld" 

Ilohn l:29}. lie also predicted that 
esus would bapti7.e with the 1I0ly Ghost 

and wit h fire (v. 33). John Saw Jesus 
as th e One who was to become the Bride
groom (John 3:29). John was the \;l~t 
of the Old T estamen t prophets, the an
nouncer of th e coming New T estament 
Church. which was to become the Bride 
of ChriH. I lis happiness was full iLl the 
reah7..1tioLl th at he could be cou nted 
worthy to he the fri end , the forerunner, 
and the announcer of th e L.1 mb of God. 

2. TilL 13,\ 1'1 L\'I 0 1' II-SUS (John 1:29-
34 ). 
ll. Jdelltilieatio1! wit h Si1!lIers. \Vater 

b,lpti$1ll was usually :ldministcred to re
pentant smners, for it was ;I "bapt ism 
of repentance for the re ll)is~ i oll of sL n~" 
( l\ lark I :-l). But Jes: 15 was without sin 
( Luke 1,3 " Z Cor. ),Z I ; Heb. 7,Z6)
why then ~ltolLld I Ie accept such a bap
tism ? Although JCSlIS had no personal 
si n, lI e ("Jllle to be the Saviour of sinners. 
In lIis baptislll lie 
identified Illmself with 
those whom lie had 
eOllle to save. li e 
would take th e sinne rs' 
place, bearing their 
condemnation, that the 
sinners might ha\'e be-
stowed upon them the 
benefits of His holi-
ness. John ~hrank from 
bestowing baptism up
on Christ, for he knew 
that Christ was sinless. 
Then Jesus said, "Suf
fer it to be so nOw : 
for thus it becometh us 
to fulfil all righteous
ness" ( l\latt. 3: 15 )_ 
Let no sinner think 
himsel f beyond the 
mercy of God_ C hrist 
has borne his gu ilt that 
Christ's righteousness 
might be imputed to 
him_ 

anointed before I-k began IIis mini~h1"' 
how important It IS that we be filled 
with the Spmt. l1le l ather announced 
from hca\"Cn, " l llOU art nl\" belo\'ed 
Son. in whom I am well plca\ed" Iv- Il l, 
At lI is baptism Jesus dedie:ltcd h mself 
to the will of the Father, to become an 
offering for sin_ It was the fulfillment 
of a co\'cnant which lie had made with 
the Father before the world began (Psa. 
40 6, ~ ). The voice of God was the 
Father's apprO\·al and acceptance of th e 
consecration wpieh was being made. Both 
the Father and the H olr Spirit testificd 
to their appro\-al of the Son. 

>_ THE ~JI:-:ISTRl' Of' j r:sfJS (Joh n 5:33-
47) . 
:l. The Copel Message. 111e account 

in ~Iark states that Jesus began Il is 
Galilean minist ry aft er th e imprisonment 
of John_ But Jesus had been minis tering 
elsewhere before John was cast into prison 
(John U2·Z4). 

l1lC message of Jesus was always "the 
gospel of the kingdom of God" (~ l ark 
1-14 ) _ The gospel is "good news" {Luke 
2' 10} _ "111e kingdom of God is .. _ 
righteollsness, and peace, and joy in the 
1101) Ghost" ( Rom. 14:1 i). 

b. TIle Gospel Blessillg. Two condi
tions must be met by those who would 
rceeh-e the blessings of the gospel: they 
must repent and believe the gospel (iVlark 
I : 15 ). Repentance is a complete dl:1nge 
of mind- not a slIperfic;:Ji decision, b ut 
a revolut ion of thc intellect, reason, cmo
tions, and will . lie who repents feels 
godly sorrow for his sin and purposes to 
forsake it. It is when a person tndy re
IlCIl tS that s.1\'ing faith springs up within 

b. Til e Approval 01 
Cod. \Vhen Jeslls came 
up out of the water th e 
Iioly Spirit descended 
lipan IIim in the fo rm 
of a dO\'e, anointing 
'lim for th e service 
which lIe was to rend-

UNTO YOU THEQfFORE WHICH BelIEVE HE IS 
PRECIOUS. I P"TU 1.'1 

er (~ Iark 1,10). If 
Jesus had to be thus 



his soul. Through repentance and faith 
men beeomc partakers of thc gospel bless
Ing. 

THIS \\'FE K'S LESSO'1 
Prophccy in thc Bible (lesson for Sun

d'1\". f\o\cmber 28). Lc~sOTl te.\t · Jerc
mi"ah 1 ~ 1-10. 

Pasadena Choir 
Supports 

"Rev;va!t;me" 
This letter from th e Trindy Assembl~' 

of Cod Church C h oir 1Il Pasadena, Calif. 
(Palll Boycr, Pastor) was rcccivcd by the 
Radio Dcpartmcn t rcccntly. 

Dcar Brothcr \Vard : 
E\cry Sunday nigh t at 10:30 thc choir 

members of Trinity Assembly of Cod 
makc it a point to listcn to REVIVAL
Tti\IE. \Ve fccl this broadcast has a 
trcmcndous ministry ill thc Sout hern 
Cali fornia arca. '111at is why wc havc 
pledged S16.00 towards thc monthly sup
port of REVIVALTIi\IE. Each mcm
ber has givcn from 50c to $1.00 and 
has promised to back lip his plcdge with 
fifteen minu tcs of praycr each wcek. 

It is our hopc that othcr choi rs \\ill 
follow this prcccdcnt in ordcr that RE
VIVALTIr..m may contin uc to proclaim 
Christ . 

Your fellow scrvants in Him, 
Trinity Assembly of God Choir 

It is the praycrs and suppor t of Spirit
filled Christians that makc REVIVAL
T Ii\1E :l powcrfnl voicc for Christ. \Vc 
praisc Cod for thcse folk and for their 
dedication to the work of rad io cvangc
lism. 

REVIVALTIME 
P. O. Bo. 70, Sprin gf ield, Miuouri 

A Letter 
Pinellas 

From 
Park 

The DelU-rt111ent of Benevolences 111alfltain$ a 
Ilome at I'mclla, Pari:, "londa. for retired min. 
isters and mL~ionalies of the Auemblies of God. 
The folio" ill! letter was written last month br 
one of the e dcrlr gue<ts at the 1·lome. 

Pinellas Park I lome is growing. 'nlcre 
arc twcnty-onc of us now, incl uding the 
helpcrs. Our new supcrintcndents, Brothcr 
an d Sister Huntcr, are doing splendidly. 
and we arc :1 vcry happy family. 

Last ycar therc was a disastrous firc 
in an old people's home not far away. 
11\e Bomd of Hcalth therdorc delL1anded 
se"cral il1lpro\'ements hcre. Th rce more 
fire escapes and two new cxits have bee n 
added during the year. Also a small rcd 
bulb has becn placed at each cxit upstairs 

and down, which must be ht all night. 
\Vhcu I was all the mis~ion ficld I 

thought It was only our mission houscs 
that demandcd constant repairs. But I 
have found that a house ill Amcrica, too. 
demands much tUllC and attenJion. e~
peeiallr if it is not ncw. New ceilings, 
rewiring, pamtmg, lcakages of scptic tank. 
drains, and lcaky faucets arc Some of the 
things that havc takcn hmc. ,\ bath tub 
has becn mstallcd rccently in onc of 
thc bathrooms on the first noor for the 
benefit of the folk who canllot climb 
the stairs. Fortunately. Brother Iluntcr is 
cqual to most of thcsc tasks, and seldom 
has ,a.ny outsidc workman had to be ca lled . 

Brothcr Landis keeps our big ya rd in 
first-class condition, and he has madc 
bathroom clbine ts and bookcascs for S0111e 
of the rOOms. Brothcr I....lwS assists WIth 
the ya rd work and makes himsclf useful 
in othcr ways, also. 

Thc happiest hour of thc day is our 
c\'cning pmycr time. \\'c sing, rcad a 
chapter of the \\'ord, discllss it-some
ti me and Illuch LCs t and c.\:citcmcnt, 
often disagrccmg among oursclvcs as to 
its mcaning-and always end up 111 a 
timc of S\\cct fellowsh ip in pl.l.}"cr. Vis
itors join us occasionally, singing for us 
or bringing us a messagc from ..thc \Von!. 
And now two of our Asscmblies of Goel 
pastors ha\'e promised us a spceial '11lUrs
day n ight servicc cach wcck. 

Rcqucsts for prayer comc to us frc
quently. It is a joy to prcscnt thesc rc
quests un itedly to our Fathcr and thcn 
to see God answcr the needs. 

In spitc of hcat and humidity, we have 
maintamcd good heal th on the whole. 
Sistcr Sandcrs of Mcxico is 85 ycars old, 
and so she is vcry weak. Two wheelchairs 
lla,'e becn occupicd for scvcral months. 
Sister Kennedy, of Ohio, is cri pplcd with 
arthri tis. Sister Bcekdahl of India, who 
fell and broke hcr hip last Christmas, 
is now \valking about with a walkcr. 

All of us are thankful for our h ome. 
\Ve each have our own little room in 
which we hang our family pictures, ar
range our books and papers, display our 
curios, and livc just as wc plcasc. 'n1CSC 
rooms arc our sa nctuaries. ' l1lOSC who 
want a radio have onc, and all who 
do not get out to church cnjoy thc 
Sunday broadcasts, cspecially R EVIVAI.-
11 '1.IE. 11\ose who arc ablc to a ttend 
church arc drh'cn to the church of th cir 
choice each Sunday morning. 

t-.lost of our hours arc spcnt in our 
room-writing, rcading, scwing, or p ray
ing. Aftcr ollr busy livcs in th c ministry, 
it is a joy to us to have all thc time wc 
want for prayer :lnd mcd itation. \Vc spcnd 
many hours alone with Cod, tclli ng I lim 
all our hcarts' dcsircs, making known all 
our requests for our loved ones, and pray
mg fo r the miss ion fields and lI is king
dom everywhere, 

\Ve have not rctired. Our ministry has 

heen changcd-that is all And wc arc 
content to have it so. 

\\'c thank God for our friends who 
h,I"C made this home possible for 0\. 

\\'c arc aho grateful for their many cx· 
pressions of lo\"e III lettcrs, eards, and 
glfh, God bless you alit "for God is 
not unrightcous to forgct your work and 
bbour of lovc, which }c ha\'c shewcd 
toward his name, in that ye havc min
istcred to the saint~, and do ministcr" 
( 11 th. 6·10), 

-0: .... : O~I IIF GUESTS. 

This Week's (over 
At thc foothills of the Wichita M Oll n

t.ll1lS and a t the gate of Fort Sill, lics 
thc 10\'cly city of Llwton, Oklahoma. And 
in this city. at thc corncr of Nmth and 
Columbia Strccts, stands thc attracllvc 
church building picturcd on this wcek's 

covcr. It is Ihc First As
scm bly of Cod, where 
James L. t-. lcQl1ccn i~ 
pastor. 

"Let us ansc and 
build!" becamc thc cn· 
thusiastic cry of this 
church in 195 1. Thc 
next ~Iarch construction 

J . L. M~Qu""'n began, and the building 
W3S dedica tcd on No

vcmber 16, 1952, by Robert E. Goggin. 
Oklahoma District Superintcndcnt. 

TI1C building is all masonry construc
tion. 'nle auditori um and education build
ing arc cquipped to serve marc than five 
hundrcd people. The structure is valucd 
"t S 190,000. 

This church had its beginning in 1927, 
when Elmcr T. Corc began holding scrv
Ices in a humblc mission hall. t Ie was 
followcd by Ed \Villiamson , T. K. Davis, 
and Edgar L. Newby, all of whom servcd 
thc chu rch faithfully, and upon whom 
God's blessings rcstcd. 

In 19·H James L. ~lcQucen \vas elected 
pas tor. Thc tcn years which followed 
ha\c been busy years of building numer
ically and in other ways, Two additions 
wcre complcted on the old building at 
Fifth and <lG" Strects; but because of 
thc growing nccd of a better loca tion and 
largcr fucilitics, the prescnt location was 
purch.lscd and thc ncw building can 
structcd. 

Through the doors of this chu rch each 
weck come hundreds of mcn and women 
-people who worked togcth er to sec 
this building risc for the glory of God , 
Evcn during thcsc d,IYS of building thcrc 
was a stcady gain-the attc ndancc of thc 
ch urch is around 100 more now than a 
ycar ago. TIle average Sunday Sch ool 
attendance is 375. Many men from Fort 
Sill ha\'c been won to C h rist. 
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The Uttermost Part 
of the Earth 

by Alvin Capener, Barrow, A laska 

E. Ilaward Andcr')on of Stamford, Con
necticut, :md I arm'cd lw ;ur 1Il Barrow, 
Absk:t, on September 24' It was a plcas
ant d3y-lhc temperature waS about 45 
dcgrcc~, and there waS no snow any
where. I "rom the airfield we rode into 
the vilbgc on the back of a truck. Sc\cr,tl 
Eskimo friends greeted m with a smile 
and a hand~hi\kc. One f,lIndy Illvited us 
In and made us at h0111e. \Ve had a 
len t wit h liS, btlt cho~c to accept the 
L1l\'lt.ltion. tine! ro11ed out our sleeping 
bags on the floor of the igloo. 

B.mow is located at the northernmost 
tIP of American territory, o\'er 400 miles 
north of the Arctic Circle. In spIte of its 
location, Ihrro\\' docs not hrl\'c perpet ual 
wmler. Bill hecause of Its macccs\ibihly 
and the difficult problems connected WIth 
hvillg III such an isola ted place, the full 
gospel message has nevcr been given to 
this, the largcH E~killlo COllllllUlllly ill 
Alasb. 

After our arm,11 we had to wait a week 
before Ihe annual freight shIp docked. The 
shIp was hringlllg ns such things as two 
plcces of thin steel to he used for sled 
ru nncrs, a linoleum rug for the kitc11en, 
ca nned food, building materials l or th e 
new church, and tools with which to work. 

' 111C week of wait mg was a week of 
preparation. \Ve selected a buildi ng site, 
,manged for elect ricity forom power tooh, 
and found a place to live, 

T hen the freighter arri\'ed, on scheoule, 
and 11l a period of calm weather. The 
cargo was unloaded onto the beach. God 
certainly answe red prarer in causing the 

\\IIHh which had bcen blowmg a gale 
force to die for the dOCl.lllg of the 
freighlu. We th,lIlk the Lord that all 
onf ~upphc, wcre dehvcr<:d \\ ith Yery 
httle I()';~ or (tllll;lgC. 

Lewis Welker of \\ a~lllngton, D. C. 
helped Brother Anderson and myself 10 
huLld. In ~plte of ad\erse condit]ons
\\]Ih many days of high winds, Tam, 
cold, and snow-we ha\'e made good 
progn.:~~. SOIll<:lnncs we must work in 
Ollr he,,,}, fur c\ol hmg beca use of the 
cold. Part of the Imildmg is eompit:te 
from fOlllld"tion to roof, and our sup· 
plies aTC safdy stored imid e. Regul.u 
sen-ices will \x:gm carly In December. 

~Ir\. Capcm.:r IS rClI\ammg m the 
Unit<:d SI.]ICS, with our bors, ende3\'ormg 
to rai~e <:!lougll moncy to fini~h paying 
for our ~u pplies. So wc three men arc 
herc alone. \\le arc lI\'ing in a tillY E~kililo 
hOllsc, 9 x 15. The ceiling is low. rnle 
entrance door is about four fect high. 
\Ve ca n st.llld upright only in Ihe ecnter 
of th e h Ollsc. 

Sel,,) your l"euonO\I gift, Or offering 
from your church, f o r the general 
fund of the Nl\tiona l H ome Minion s 
Oepllrtmcnt, to 434 Weat Pacifi<:, 
Springfield I, Millouri. Ii yOIi w i,h, 
(k~lg llate yO\IT gift for certain mi.,· 
~iol1aTies {,r for the Dea f, l11diall, 
AI;!!';),;", pr i,ol1, or Jcwi,h work. Your 
church will r eceive ll1i :;~io\lar\' eredi: 
for the (~ift. .\11 gif t ~ :I re dcduc tihk 
for income tax purp<,'n. 

Already the Lord has gi\'cn us mally 
friends. Se\'eral IUl\-c helped us build. 
Being hungry for fr~h meat, we welcomed 
a chu nk of walrus. even though it waS 
tak<:n from a ba rrel in a back yard. Others 
have brought us caribou and WIld ducks 
and geesc. L>.lany have come to ,isit and 
hcar us play and smg. They arc eagerly 
looklllg fom-ard to the complet ion of the 
church and the beginn ing of regulat SCH'· 

ices. Children crowd around as we work, 
very much interestcd in the 'illage's new 
church. 

\Ve consider It a pflvilcge to bring 
the message of Christ to the people of 
Barro\\". \Ve hope you, too, will consider 
]t a pri\ilege to join us ill prayer that 
!!loon we Illay sec the modng of th e 
Iioly Spirit here In the utte rmost pmt of 
the carth. 

AN APOLOGY 
III li~tL!lg thc Indi:m missionarics under 

appointment, in the issue of Oc:obcr 31, 
\\C lI11mtentioll<llly omitted the names of 
j,mlCs and Samh \\':IIson, who ha\ 'e beC Il 

laboring on the Lac Orellies Indian Res· 
<:n-,]Iion, Couderay, \Viseonsin, for nearly 
four years. \\ 'i th this correction the total 
]lumber of mission,lTiC!i to th e Indians 
111 \\ 'i~comm is fi\e, and the number of 
mission st,ltions in tk]t state is three. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
\I[I·CI II .LL, }\RK,- E\:ill&c\isls /oe \tlller ~lId 

1)\\<I)"l1e Fneml were wrth us (or 2~ \leds, 
Snelal \\Cle sa'cd. and fi,e b~Jltil(:d with the 
Ilo[) Chost. ' I hc church IIJS ~ti rred to do morc 
for the )..illgdol11 of Cod.-Ll1Itcr YOIlI1&, I';stor. 

\\ ', \CO, TEX.-E'-JII&c\ist W. V. Crall t was 
with l1S for 30 nights ill a tent I11cctlllg. Several 
churches (o-opcrated. alld !ar&e crowds attCllded 
the meeting. Ilundreds werc !kl,'ed or filled with 
the I [oIl' Ghost. 11 1111dreds testified to heall1lg 
P,lstor} ICI>OII a good inelcasc in 11Iel1lbcrshil). 
~tld there IS better fellow5hip amOllg the clll1 rehcs. 

ThiS IIJ\ Brothcr Giant's third re,il'31 in \Vaeo. 
OnT people arc ellco\lIJ&cd to go dcCl)!:! wi th 
God, The Sundar School has al lllost doubled 
\\'e baptl1cd 16 111 .,;ater. and a loodly 1l1l1llbe, 
C;lme into the cl1I1rch,-L C. [JIIlS, I'Jslor 
CJh.1lY .\so,cl11blr of God. 

Alvin C.pener, with a liule Eakimo. atanding at the foundation 
of the new Auemblie, of God church which he and two other 

yount men are buildinr f,,1' up in Barrow, Alu k a. 

Lewi, W e lker a nd lome of the Eakimo children who wa t c: h with 
intere st the progre .. of the new church which Alvin C.pener, E. 

Howard Anderlo n, and he are erec:ting in Barrow. 
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WE THANK GOD FOR OUR EVANGELISTS 
They A re His Gift to the Church 

"Do the work of an c\angc1i~I," said Palll to 
young Timothy. Unequivocally, \"lthollt apology, 
Paul sct forth this work as the one that C\cry 
Christian should consider it his duty to engage in. 

\Vc arc glad to say that the c\'angclists of the 
Assemblies of Cod h:1\'c caught lip Paul's command 
and arc carrying it Qut with all of the fire and 
fervor that is in them-they arc gi\-ing their 11\"Cs 
for the evangelization of the lost. 

Few people realize what it means to engage in 
full-time evangelistic work today_ 111c sweet but 
toilsome hurden of winll!ng the lost weighs he;l\ily 
upon the soul of the c\:mgcJist who has pledged his 
life to warn the sinner of impending judgment. 
Indifference and opposition from fellow Christian~ 
add to the burden. In addition to these spiritual 
trials the evangelist must "lay down his life" in 
the natural too. It is necessary for the e"angclist 10 
tra"c1 from place to place conducting meetings, and 
often it is true that he has no place to call his 
own. lie must listen while the unthinking call his 
life "glamorous" ;ind "casy" and seldom can hc even 
attempt to cxplain the loneliness which is often his. 

But in spite of the toils connected with evan
gelistic work, hundreds of Assemblies of God min
isters have accepted the call God has placed upon 

Sessions for Laymen Too! 
In addition to the above "ministers only" sessions, 

the laymen will engage in an unusual Personal 
\Vorkcrs course. Taught by a well-known personal 
worker, Dwight McL.1ugh lin of Seattle, Wash. , this 
session should be of special interest. The following, 
subjects will be discussed: 

\Vhere to Do Personal Work 
1I0w to Begin 
Ilow to Deal WIth Those \Vho Realize Their 

Need 

them and arc faithfu1\\" fulfilling Cod's call, For 
this we thank God. . 

During the Christmas season evangelists arc sel
dom called for rem'al campaigns and other special 
meetlllgs, For this rca~on the national Evangelism 
Department has selectcd this time of year for the 
First E"angehsll1 COllvcntion to he conducted ill 
Klll sas City on Oecelnber 15, 16, 17. 'nle following 
subjects will be presented and should be of sp<'cia l 
interest to evangclists: 

E\'angelistie Campaigns and the Local Church 
J\llllisterial Ethics (formation of a code of ethics) 
Evangelistic Preaching and the Audience 
The Altar Call and t\\tar Ser..-iee 
Evangelism Publicity and Promotion 
E\'angc1ism aud i\loncy 
Before the E,·angclistie Campaign 
After the Campaign 
-and Illan)" others. 

Pastors and Olhcr minister~ afe aho im ited and 
urged to be present. The following e\"ening speakers 
ha\c already becn engaged: 

Gcorge I layes 
Arth\lf Arnold 
Jily B, Oaks 

1I0w 10 Dea l \yith Those \Vho lla\"e Little 
Concern 

lIow to Oe<ll with the Person \Vho 'ninks lie 
Is Too Bad 

1I0w to Deal with Those \Vho L.lck Faith 
I low to Deal with Backsliders 
Il ow to Deal with Those \Vho Put off the 

Decision 
Il ow to Dcal with 1110se in False Cults 
The Soul \\' inncr lI imself 

COME AND BRING A CARLOAD! 

George Haye. 

Ar lhur Arnold 

J . y B. 0 . .. . 

D. H . McLaughlin 

ROSAMOND, C,\LlF,-E,"angc1i~t and Mrs. 
Paul Hill and family frOIll Carthage, 11.10., wcre 
with us for a meeting. Five or more were sal'ed 
and several were healed. \Ve enjoyed the Spirit· 
filled ministry of Brother Hill.-C. Holdcrman, 
Pastor. 

/l. IURDO, S.DAK.-We had special chil. 
dren's services for six nights wllh Ruth Zimmer· 
man and l\larlcne lIa'OIb. They carried out the 
theme "I lidden Trea~lIrn." Several children knelt 
at the altar fo r sakation and <I closer walk with 
the LOld. Adults, alol1/: with the children, profitcd 
from the~e ~ervices.-Leo Bankson, i'astor. 

ZION, ILL.-We ha,c just concluded our 
3111111al i'.lissionary Convention II". the Cillistian 
I\SM:mbly. Those mini3teTing duting thc eight days 
\\Cre /l.1r. and /l.1rs Nod I'erklll, /I.!r. and ;\Irs. 
/l.b)uard Ketcham, ;'Ilr. and /l.1.s. [,ercl! Phillips, 
/I.!r. and l\lrs. Eugene I, Baselle, and /l.lr. and /l.lIs. 
1',1,'] N. GoodWin The stirrlllg messagcs ha"c 
resulted III increased missionary vision and zeal. 
- T homas R. Brubakcr, Pastor. 

CLOVEltDALE, C,\LlF.-For I"'e weeks, 
EVJllgeli~t alld Mrs. John McI'herson of Richmond, 
Calif. wele with liS for a meeting. Cod met us 
ill ~ 'Iondclful \\'ay. Souls were saved, and otl'ers 
werc dr.lwn elostr to the Lord. The revival 
continues with M)uls being saved and sick folk 
hea!cd.-i\Ir. and '\lrs. j. L. Jeffrcy, I'astors. 

CORRY. I'A.-We arc thanking God for the 
blessings we rcceived during thc meeting with 
E,'angclist and l\ln. Nelson E. \Vhite of ;\Iobllc, 
Ala, The anointing of the Lord was ullOn theil 
ministry in el'ery service. Their special siru(ing 
and imtru11lcntal Illlluhers were blessed of God. 
Several pra)cd thrOllgl1 to old·tilile s3h'ntioll. 
Backsliders wele reclaimed. The clillfch reccil·ed 
a greater vision, and we arc looking for a great 
harvcst of soilis. The Sunda)' School attendance 
reached an all·timc higll.-J. B. Kelly, Pastor. 

i'.t1NNEAPOLlS, /l.I1NN.-\\'e arc thankful to 
God for the fiuc uleelings we had btely with 
Evangclist and r..hs. \Villard Cantdon and El'an
gelist and /l.lrs. Alfred Garr. Thcir ministry W:lS 
greatly apprcciated by our people, and soub were 
sa,ed. 

\Ve abo llad a two·wcek mecting with the 
Sunshine E'·Jllgciistic P3rty. consisting of Brother 
and SL~ler Bruce Thulll and Charles Vernc~. 
\Ve enjo)cd their fine Il\ini~try in the \ Vord 
and their wonilerit' \ singing and instrumental nlll11· 
bers. \\le rC1chcd a great Illlluher of new people, 
and somc were dc/initciy com·crted. \ Ve ale ex· 
pecting to have Harvey McAlister with \IS for 
Illcetings the lauer palt of Novcmber -F. I. 
Lindfl',ist, i'astur, ,\Iillilcapolis Gospel Tabcrnacle 

DURANT, FLA.-The annual C3111P mectlllg of 
thc I'!casallt CrO"e Assembly \las conducted Octo· 
her 7 riliough 17. This was one of the best camp 
meetinGS wc have cver had. An estimatcd 2,500 
attended the night 1l1eetlligs. People came from 
all over Florida, and from Texas, Georgia, Ala· 
h:llna, South Carolina, r.,'lississ ippi, 3nd other 
states. All felt the mighty power of God as 
the \Vord was preached. 

The mornillg speaker 1101$ 1). P. I lo!!owllY 
of \Vest 1'31m "Seadl, Fla.: the night speaker was 
Evangelist Carl Alcorn of Fori Worth, Tcx.; and 
lohn \Vilkerson of wkeland, Fb. conducted the 
C. A Vesper Service. Other ministers likewise 
ministcred in the Spirit during the ten-dav 
meeting. Soliis were ~\'ed. belie,ers filled witi, 
the Holy Ghost, and the people cdlfied.-W. I I. 
;"l3gcc, DlIr~nt, Jola. 
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If you have a 

SERVICEMAN 
stationed at. 

Par\;$ AF Bale, Cahfomid 
Caml) Mct:oy. \\-i$COI1~m 
"'ort BIlIIIK. North CalOlma 

. . 

Yakima f'lrilll< Ccnter, Y~kllna, \\iI~h 
Fort 11000, Texas 
FOlt Sill, Oklahoma 
Air Force B~~e. Dc:i Rio, Teus 
Wlilling Jo"ic!d, ~'Iilton, l<1ond~ 
Ethan Allen AF lIase. Burlmglon, Vermont 
r-.1anne Base, Cherry Poml, j\'orth Carolina 
Fort Campbell, Kentucky 
TJllclall AF Base. l'anam3 Cit)" Florid" 
Naval AM Base, Lmooln, Nebra~la 
Fori Bliss, Te~5 
BiRilI AI' Base. El Paso. Te~as 
\\T,n Beanmont Army lIo~pitJl, El I'a~o, 

'reus 
\Vhitc: S311ds Proving Ground, Las Cruces, 

New Mexico 

. Til EN YOU WILL BE IIAI' I'1' to 
learn that there is an As~cl1lb1ies of God 
plIslor or an Alsclllbhes of Cod military 
chapbin at each of these loc;p,tioll$ (and 
dOT.ells more) who lias offered to make 
personal contact with }oung men statiOlled 
III his area. 

SEND US the name and address of your 
serviceman. Not only will .... e inform the 
lonl pastor or chaplain about him, bul lIe 
will place his name on our mailing h~t ;1\ 
..... ell. There IS no charge for this l1lini~tr); 
the Servicemen's Divi~ion is ~upported by 
lIee·will offerings. 

WATCH TillS BOX for future listings 
of installallons seTled by our ' I)a~ tou or 
ehaplal1ls. Or, better )"et. mal in your 
~ervleeman's Ilame and address without de· 
lay. Even if he c:&nnot be leached per· 
sonally by one of our pastors or chaplains he 
will be placed on the mailing list of the 
Sefllcemen's DiVIsion. 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVIS ION 
C. A. D e p a rtm e nt 

434 W e. t P ... d fi e S treet 
S pringfie ld 1, Mi llo uri 

BALDWIN PI\RK, C,\LlF_, Od. 18- We felt 
the LOld wanted us to build a churth here. 
~o lie purchased a lot in ,uly, 19')0, making a 
I);lY')JCllt of $181.06, The Lord had called us 
to do Ihis worl:, and we knew lie would make 
a way. Brolher I\lcI~ nt)re was workmg al this 
linle, ~nd Ius eomp;my gal'e hi", an inelease in 
P;IY. By Septelllhcr 26 we finished paying for 
Ihe 101 IIhieh COSI $1.600. 

\\ -jlh God·, help, in i\larch, 19')1 we bqan 
to build Ihe auditoTllun, 26 " -to, By )uile the 
building was rompleled. The tolal cost of the 
lot and building was $6,1 H.38 Brother lIkEnl}IC 
worled 011 the bUildulg ill Ihe c.enings to keep 
the rost down. 

The filst !.Clviee W;lS hcld on June 10. PHI. 
\ Vc had no tHOlll i.se of anyone's help other than 
the Lord·s. \\'e had ne\'er pastorcd a church or 
held ~ meetmg; ..... e iust stark"d out for the 
Lord b)' faith. The firsl Sunday we had 26 in 
Sunday School. By 19:;2 we had a rongre,!3lion 
buill up, and the church was organizcd wilh thc 
AsscmbliC$ of God. During Ihc same ycar, we 
built four Sunday School rooms. 10 x 13 each. The 
Sunday School -attendance increased to 93 \Ve 
or!;:ani?ed C.,\.'s :Jnd Junior C.A's and a \\'olllen's 
i\hssionary Council, 

In the slimmer of 19B \Ie had a Vac:&tion 
Bible School Sel"er.ll children "ere rollverted and 
filled wilh the 11011' Spirit_ During the filst part 
of 1954 we started to build a C, A. chapel, 

During our stay here, a Humber have been 
$.ll·ed and filled wilh the IIoly Spirit. and :I 

number of sick folk have been healed, \Ve I,al'c 
left the church and we :lrc tl)·ing to ,!:et located 
in anolher nell' work.- Brother and Sister Ben 
E. ~ I ct: nt)'re. 
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JE.'\:\!\IETII::, P."\-OUf church .... ;\5 Inspired 
;Uld encoula&cd durmg the mectUlg with V, C 
Greiscn. Kan \at l)"tnet ~lIpellntendcnt Bwther 
GrCI$ClI·S II1C~>;II:t1 aloug the hne 01 bltll opened 
Ihe \\ Old to 11\ III a new .... ~y The b~t mght 
(/1 the mcetmg the Ilarroid RICh famih. lu~t 
.Irllled [rulll Dcnlllari; ..... I.""r("" .... llh firotlier GrciloCn 
\\ e \1\.:«: blcw':d and tlll1Ued to hear ho .... Cod 
" 1Il0llllg 111 IklllH~rl .\ A ,\tueline, Pa:.lor_ 

1t1·.E\·1·.~\·1I.1J., 11.1 --\\'e h~d " wonderful 
lIi<.ctmg \11111 L~angeh~t ~nd .\In_ Roberl Rogers 
"f Spnng 111\1 .. \b. ·1 h~1 IIl.""le With us only 
Iliree lughl1 becauM; of othcr cllpgemenls, bUI 
III 111l! ~h(ltl tllue 10 people .... ere sal-cd. A man 
,lIld 1m lllfe: lnclt ~t Ihe altar and wepl Ihell 
'1.11" Ihrough 10 S<lh-alioll, The ~nle mght a lady 
;Ihollt iO Icar) old found Jesus a, her Sanour 
for Ihe lii~t tlltle. \\·hcn ~he returned to her 
\(;al \11<; rallcd hcr hands and praised the Lord 
hecauk: of her new·found joy. Se\cml wcre healed 
hv the vo.ller of God We surely apprecIated 
Ihe SIIJulhlled pre,tclung and smgmg of Brotller 
alltl 'lister Itogell \Ve arc looting forward 10 
the time when the\' c:&n come bacl for another 
IIIl"ctllllj: \\- G \kClusll, Paltor, Io"lIst .'\~
!>enrhl} of God, 

DOI.GI. \'1 U.I-:, ""\ Y -LI'JlI l!elil t ~lichacl 
\!a,tro IIa, .... llh us ir011l Juh· I)" Ihrough .. \ugust 
I in an arCJwlde ~3Ivallon-hcaling meeting_ TIlis 
IIJ! the tirS! nnion meellng 01 the Pentecoslal 
eh urche\ 111 1111S area It has dr.lwn us closer 
together, ami the fcHolI';hip and hannony lias 
iudccI! 1I"0nderful. 

The meeling II"JS held in Rebebh's I [all. i\lany 
IIcrc dc\llcled ironl Sill and siclness as Blollier 
\lJ \trn pleached thc \\'ord _ People were healed 
of C:lncer, hcart condItion. e}c trouble. internal 
.li$Orders, deafllCls, and lameness, 

\\'e apprecia ted Brol her and Sisler i\bslJo·s 
co·operJllon, and all the bills were paid ~Iore 
thc mcelmg closed. T he tel·i \,al fire still con· 
tllllles 10 hum in our meetings. \\ 'c have broken 
,Ill t)lel·iolls Slllld.1}' School records since the 
Illeelmg c1o~ed·-loseph A Falcone (Salisbury 
Centef, NY,). Chairman. 

:\\1FRICUS. G.\ - We had an area·wide tent 
mcetinll \\'ith EI'angel ist DJI'id Nunn and party_ 
O,er ! 50 (."";\l1Ie fO!"llard for salv3\1011 the in'St 
1110 weeks. Night after night people were healed 
of various affhctions_ 1\ lady who had worn 
thick gkls~J for 46 lears WdS healed, and now 
she is. able 10 read withont her glasses. Another 
woman, wllo 113d suffered with gall stOIlC.'l lor 
eight I e3r$, was healed 

\\'e en)o),ed Brother and Si~ler Larry Keel' s 
singing .l11d organ mllsic- Brolher Leon /llorrow's 
tIIc~~lgeS 011 faIth were impinng and helpful. 
\\ e reached IllOmr new people in this mecting 
Onc night ahout 500 were undcr Ihe tent, and 
200 Oil the outs ide. 

The I~sl Sunda)· tIIorning .. Brother Nunn raio;cd 
52300 in ea~h 3ud pledges 10 pmclla$C a new 
church location. \\ 'e do nol ha,·e room 10 e~' 
pand wherc lie arc. Three IcalS ago, Ihe Sundal' 
School al·eragcd 40. Noll' we arc alernging Oler 
100.-,\ v. IIcndriek, Pastor. 

I'.,\sr LlVF.I~I'OOL, OIl[O-EI':1ngeli,1 i\lorri'l 
CemUo eondncted the first area·wide full gospel 
meeting C\er held in this Ohio Valle.\" cOlmln·. 
T he meeting \\'01'1 held in the high school :nHli· 
torimll October 3-18. The most oubtandinll 
Sign of C O(]"s blessing in the meeting was the 
numher of pcople who 'lOught the LOld for 
sah-at ion. i\lany werc healed by the vowel of 
Cod. 

Crowds e'{ceeded all expectation. and on SCI'eral 
OC(';lsiollS Ihe 900·seat auditoriU\l1 was paded. 
One night a hundred extra chairs werc placed in 
the building to accommodate the people, ami 
t\\O hundred IIerc turned awa~. Since tllere lIere 
110 hnge Pellteco,tal eOI1£regations to support the 
meeling, Ihe IIlajority of thc people were (1111 · 
siders The'lc good people evinced aln:'!,i"g 
llIll1!;:er for Pentecostal truth. 

Brother Cerullo"s meSs,1ges werc filled with 
the power of" Ihe Spirit. lie made it clear that 
sah·~tion meant eom"lcte separation from the 
world- but still more than 300 ('ame forward 

OUI local full !;:OSllCl eh\lrehe~ wcre blessed 1))" 
this meeting, and Cod·s pl!ople hal·e been re· 
fleshed. A rnnnher of prople will be added to 
OllT ehmehcs, EI'ery svonsoring pastor has re· 
quested Brother Cemllo to e~me back for an· 
olher mecting.-\V. Cameron \Vi!son, Pastor, 
Filst Assembly of Cod. 

SHEPIIERD, TEX-Sis!er Beql( ),1 Slubble· 
Jleld hom RO!oCn~lg, Tcx_ ..... ~ with us Jor a 
\l1t:etmg, Two were reclalmcd and one was filled 
\\,th Ihe 1101) G1UI\1 A lad~ b8 )e~J""\, old w01~ 
,aled T he \.;I;t1l\ wele helped and blcs~ed dUling 
tlu~ llIeelmg, \lrs_ Jack :-IcAdal11$, ~e!eta~ 
John \Ic.\dams is Pastor.) 

\\"ACO, 'I EX -\Ve had a succcssful mceting 
.....,,~h EI'an(i:cilst Kenneth Berry ~nd the .Musical 
Berr)' -I he sincere preadllng of the \Vord by 
Brother Ber!)', along .... ,Ith his description of the 
~{enC5 which he WItnessed III Korea, moved the 
he~rt5 oj Ihe salcd as lieU as the uns:,wed. \Ve 
reeeil'ed a irenter burden to seek Cod for a 
gellulile Pentecostal lel'II'al. Many came to the 
altar each I1Ight to seel: Cod for Ihell needs. 
1'>\an) el"C11ll\gs extra chairs welc btought in, 
\\'e arc looking fOlward to next summer when 
Brolher Delry will retun! for a tent meeting. 
- l1or.lce Rawls, Pastor, East \Vaco Assembly 
of God_ 

K.\:\S_\S CITY, ~IO,-\\'e had a time of 
spintua l reheshmg when Evaneglisl Carie Jackson 
\\~S With uS for one week from September 19 to 
76_ The attendance was I·ery good, and God·s 
presence and glory filled the building. Brother 
JJckson II'.1S mightih· used in \lTeaching Ihe 
\\'ord. and Cod confirmed it with signs and 
wonders. J\ large nUlnber of foi l: were ~I·ed 
b)' the blood of ChriSl, between '10 and 50 
,,-ere bapti1ed with the floly S:rlTit, and many 
IIere healed a; pralcr was offere for them . 

The last SUllday aflen!oon, as Brother Jackson 
IIJS praying for the sicl:, one of our \·oung men 
who "as "eallng a hcaring lid sudden y snatched 
Ihe inslmlllenl from his car and was instantly 
healed. ' n'e VOller of Cod fell, and we receh'ed 
a glorious \'isitation from Cod.-A. A. \Vilson, 
Paltor , !'irsl Assembly of God. 

WINSLOW, IND.-The Zion's IIill Assembly 
01 Cod, on Indiana Highway 64 south of Oak· 
bud Cit), \\:lS dediealed to the Lord on October 
'I Jack Ell$\\"OIth from Pa ..... nee, Ill. brought a 
stirrmg message in the afternoon. and Bill Me)·ers 
from the Calvary Assembly ill EI'ansvi1\e. Ind. 
sl)QLe to the young people in the vesper scrvice, 
whieh W3S lI'ell attended. 

It was impossible to scat evc~·one for the 
night service, and people stood on the inside 
,md outside 01 the building. The plcscnee of 
the Lor(l was very real. Ceorge r.1andel from 
Sprinl!ficld, III . preached on a ··Habitation for 
Cod.'· It made us realiz.e tile importance 01 putting 
Cod first . \Ve appreciated the lovely way he 
dedicaled thc church. \Ve received many fa."Orable 
comments from visitors. 

The offerinllS and indil·idual gilts totaled 5279.00 .. 
IIhieh we .... ·ill use to buy a furnace. God has 
made it possible for ns to have a furnace in· 
stalled at wholesale price. 

This is a small eoulltry church. and we are 
askmg Cod to help us readl tIle nlral people 
with the Full Cospel messsage. Thele are many 
\\"ho do not attend an)· dWfeh.-John D. Dearing, 
PastOT. 

ST. I'AUL, ~IlNN.-Heccntly l1"e had a fIIeet· 
ing with 1'.IangcJis t ~nd Mrs. A. R. Vanderploeg. 
Their music and preaching was a blessing and 
l)lollll1,t a sweet mOl'e of Cod·s Spirit. ~Iany 
llCOpic Jltended our church for the first time. 
\Ve rej(liced to see souls at Ihe altar for salva· 
tion 

This mecting was followed by a two· ..... eel meet· 
ing witll the Sunshine Party. The attendance was 
exce\\ent The meeting concluded with a leeord· 
blealing attendance of 398 in Sunday School. 

5111ee moving into our new building at a new 
locatIon sixtcen months ago. we have enjo~ed 
manifold blcssin!;!s from the Lo(d. Durins: this 
Inne at least 700 people hal·e attended Oil! 
.\\~el1lbh for the first time. \Ve hal·e seen souls 
s,1I"ed, hdincrs bapti7ed wi th the IIoly Spirit, 
and sick bodiC!§ hcaled, \Ve arc gra teful to Cod 
for helping I1S purehlSe two choice 1015 next to 
the church. which gives us a large plot of ground. 

The following evangelists 113\'e also contrib· 
uled much to the I!rowth and blessing of the 
dlureh F,I·angcJists Donnell and 1I0ller, Evan· 
,!:e1ists Smith and Rogers, ~Ir. and I\lrs. Lee I-Iolmo, 
\lr. and r.lrs . Homcr Doyle, and I-Tal l1ennan. 
\Ve :.I.ppreciate also the splendid co·operation and 
devotion of all the faithful members of our eon
grellJtion, who dearly love Ihe Lold .-\Vilbllr 
and ~Iildrcd \ Veides, !',1slors. SUlllmit Ave!lue 
A!~emhly 01 Cod. 



BlR'II~CII,"I, AI. \ -We hale imt closed 
a fil'c .... cck meetlllg ",jlh b'lnge1l~t Fred Brand 
of St. Louis, \10. i\lgilt after night Cod llIolcd 
among us. and people pr.\.cd through to \'lctOl'o 
ThlrlY-four were: 5alcd or IcclJuncd. and around 
llleed,-cd the baptism of the lIol~- Sp1ll1 We 
prllse God for th,' wonderful outpouring of 
Ills Spmt. Eler} department (If our Ao;sembl~ 
..... u ~trc l1gtht'ncd and bkncd The I(,i,al spin! 
conlin"c:\ \\c llC looking fOTVoMd to another 
IIlcellng ."Ih SWlher Brand 111;\' Icar --J \1 
CI~ham. 1';1,tOl, hr~1 ,"~lIlbh ()f G« I. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NOhces should rcadl us tlllcc "crb III .,Id"Juce, 

dnc 10 'he /"el 111;11 tire hJllccI ,\ m~dc up 
J9 d;rn before the d~tc ,dlld, lPl'c:.m upon il. 

PAn ERSO:-', C .. \UF - ''''>Cmbll of God, :-':01 
2&-Dct_ 12; bam:ch,t Frliull 51\cll<l, Ceres, 
Calif (ForrClt A. Clulds IS l'astOI. ) 

W!LTON, ARK-Aucmb!) of God, 1\01 18-; 
EI'angelilt Ouenlm D Edwards, GJrbnd, Tex. 
(Freddie S:iflsbury is Pastor) 

HASTINGS, l\EJUt.-Assembl)' of Cod. 406 S, 
Bu rlington, Nov. 28-; Elan~elisl A I'll Alh<:r, 
Sioux Cil)". 10\\J.-b)' II \\' I.cb\~c).;, Pastor 

FRF,EPORT, TEX-Nov, 21-, Evangelist 
~nd fllrS Loo \VaILer, I'ort \\ 'orlh, Tex (E. C. 
J\!len IS P:lslor.) 

NORTII PLKI'1 E. NI,lUt,-I\~embl)' of God, 
J03 S. \)e"'ey SI, Nov, 21-Dec. 5; Evangeh~t 
Dan E. Flaming, Tulare, Calif-b~ Louis L. 
Roggow, 1'<l5tor, 

L'\CL.u~D, ARK.-Occ 5-19. I~\"angelist 
and l'Ilu. R. C. Jl3nood and Carol, SpflnghlU, 
U. (Joe Adams is Pastor.) 

AKRON. O J liD-South Side Pentecostal ChUlch, 
1'\0\'. 28-0ec. 19; Evangehst~ L)'man and lIe1en 
lollay, Flint, Mich-by It D. Dobbins, Pastor. 

E,\ST ALTON, ILL.-Full Gospel AJSCmbl)" 
325 :'Iiain, Nov 30-Dec. 19; 1~'"JnQ;clist \Valter 
D. uscelle. Seatlle, \Vash (,\ I. Shennan is 
Pulor.) 

AI.I'EN,\, fllICJI.-\lcmorial lIall Auditorium 
(nex! to pmt off ice), Nov. 23-: Evangelist 
William 1\ . Caldwell, Con),ngharn. Pa (Gunnar 
"-M'S is Pastor.) 

HOBBS, N. l'llEX.-First AsscUlhly of God, 
6th amI Sn)der, Nov. 28-; E,'angclist Paid B. 
FrJn).;lm, Pasadcna. Calif (lb)ITIond Hudson is 
Pastor. ) 

ROCIIES' I EH, N. Y.-Clad Tidings C hn'c\I, 
N, Goodm~n :uld Riple), Sis., Nov. 28-Dec. 
12; Evangelist and 1'I1r$. Wendell Reed, Dco'<er, 
Colo.-by " '!I!iam ":. V~nle)', Paslor. 

~ I U RCIlISON , T EX,-Bartons Chapel Asscm· 
bly of God, annnal homecoming, Dcc. 5. AlI·da), 
scrvice with dUlIler ou the grounds. 1\11 fomlcr 
members and pastolS 1T1Yltcd.-by CUlt is Brandon, 
Pastor. 

SEA'n 'LE, WASI I.-Calvary Temple, Nov, 28 
-Dec. ); bangdist I J. Rohison.-by Watson 
. \rgue, P~stor, 

IIAS": I~LL, TFX.-NOI', 26-: E"~ngclist \\' 
~I Sle,cns. Dcnler, Colo.-h) A. \V. \\'aller, 
rastor. 

P,\SADENA, 'J Jo:X-Sonthmore A\M:mbly of 
God, i\'01' 28-; £"angehst Flo)d A, Reb.-b)' 
\\'. C. Haldin;, Pastor. 

LO VI;\"C, N. ~IEX.-Asscll1bl)· of God. Nov 
21-; E"angellsts IJal'e and Gloria L:wghlm. Los 
Alamos, N ~Icx ( R T Pee\; is P~stor,) 

BLUEFieLD. VA-AJSClTlbly of God, NOI'. 
28-Dcc 12; E,'arH;clrst :Ind :'Ilrs, Nelson E. 
Wilite. 1'1. :'Ilrers, FIJ (Alber t Vic).;ers is Pa5tor.) 

STONEY POINT, OKLA.-Nov. 21-; EI'an· 
gelist and 1Ilrs. Charles E. Ramev, For t Smith, 
.\,).;. (Norman L. Kilpatric).; is Pastor.) 

\IEC II .\ ;'\'lcsnURC, 1'/\ ,\I'lClllbl)' of Cod. 
Oce. )-: 1~l an ~clist A \). SL)ll1cr, Haddon 
Ileights. N. I (Charles Crone is l'aSlor) 

KUL\I, N D \K ·1"ov. 211-; "Good ~'e\\'s 
Cll1sade" II ith EI'3u£elist Ohler Johnson.-by 
Llo)d C Jou;cn\on. ]';lltor, 

l OS I\ S CF Ir.S, CALI I'-Uctllcl Temple, !2)0 
Bellel"ne. NOI' 21 through Dec,; l';'ans;chst .\mc 
\'id.- II}' l.ouis r Turllbull. P~stor. 

Right at your door! 
YOli needn't 1r,1\'el a thousand or 

marc 1l11les to attend the next great 
Sunday School Com'cntton. 1t will 
be pmC:hC:lHy rig!l! at your door! 
Start preparing now; perhaps e"erv 
worker III rour Sundar School will 
be able to attend. The workshops, 
confcrenees, exhibits, visua l demon
strations, and impiring sermons will 
be of tremendOliS \'alue to each dele
gate. \Vrite toda y for infofmahou 
concerning th ese comentions. The 
address ts: Natton;i1 Sunda)' Schoo l 
D epartment, 434 \V. Pacific Street, 
Spri ngfield I , l\Iissouri. 

1I0USl07l1, 1'1-::\ 
I~n, 18·20, 19:;) 
COlilo(:U111 

LO-"G BEACII, CALIF 
Feb. S.IO, 195) 
\iunicisul Aud. 

SF ATfLE, \\ '\SII. 
Feb. 28-\l:Ir. 2, 1955 
Ci\'ic Aud, 

0\IA1IA, NEB 
\lar. 1 ).17, 195> 
~ ' uni~ip~1 Aud. 

BOSTON. MASS, 
:'lIar, 29·31, 1955 
SI'mpllOI1), Ibn 

'\ -\SlIVILLE, TENN 
·\pr 12-If, 1955 
\\'ar Mcmorial Aud 

19S5 REGIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTIONS 

FORT WOK! II, 'lEX \10berl)' Stlcct :\). 
sembi)" Dcc 5-; E''angeh~t and I'Ilrs. Leo 
\\:dker -b~ J. I /tish, I'~s!or. 

BR ISCOE. lEX. \hssional)' Ite"i,'al, '0\ 
2&-; EdIth Little, 'alional W.M.C. held 
Ikp.cscntall\"c.-by J. D. Gitchell, Pastor 

DOVER, I'A.-:\~sclllbl)· of Cod, Nov, 30· 
Dec. 12: EI"JngcliSI Nlcls P. Thomscn, ( lJem~rd 
II Cmne i~ I'astor.) 

Lrt lilA, FLA.-7I101 21 . EI,lngelists Bessie 
L. Fishcr and Nc11 Games Ched, ~lcm]JllIs, Ten!! 
();lmD :'II. Tmncr is I'~stor.) 

C!1IPPEWA F:\LLS, WIS.-A~scl1lbly 01 God, 
'\'01". 30-Dcc 12: l~\'angelists loe! amI Esther 
P~lnler, Lake \Vales, Fla. (George ,\ NicClllll is 
PaSlor. ) 

KrnIT,\S. \\'ASII "'ssemhl)' of God, Nov. 
1S-; F. \"Jngchst \\ 'esley \V F1cminQ;,-b)' lohn 
II. l\.I cClilloug\" Pastor. 

SEDRO·WOOLLEY, WASil Nov. 16 ... ..:ing·s 
\linstrcl~." E\~ngelist and \ Irs, Chnton \Vard, 
VancouI'er. B. C., C~nada, ·by \V. V KOlloncn, 
l'~stOT. 

RICIIL\:\'D, \\.\S H .-Fi~t I\~mbl)' of Cod . 
1,06 Slc\'cl1s Dr, Nov. 28-; I':"anl:e!ists Fr:ln).; 
~nd Cladl"1 LUliuner, D~I'en]>ort, Iowa (\V. A 
Buc).; is Pastor,} 

\I\i\SFIJ:LD, 0I110-Glad T idings Taber· 
n~c1e, 2)9 Glessner Ale., Nov. 2'i-Dec. 12; 
F,al1l:eli5t II E. Ilardt, Yor).;, Pa PI~)er for 
thc SlCl. (A. J. Jensen is Pastor) 

11.\\1\10:"\'0, Ii\D,-lIelwiJle \Isernbl) of 
C,od. 283)·16:;lh St. (lB E\\". lIall), Nov 28 
-Dc<". 12, EI'al1!:ciist and \hs, Pcrcy King. 
Detroit. \1iell.-by Don L. Bond, Pastor 

1I0T SPRI:\'GS. ARK -Dedication services :1t 
National Children'~ Home, Dec. II, 2 pin . 
Hall1h ~ 1 Riggs. ~pca).;cr.-b)' Ole S. Klistad" 
Supenntendent. 

\VICIIlT.\, KANS.-Gbd T idings Assernbh' 
of God, I)tll at North Park PI., Nov. J6-Dcc. 
): EI'angelist and ~Irs. D. Fred Leader, Chicago, 
Ill.-by Floyd L. Dennis, Pastor. 

DALLAS SEC'! IONAL S. S. CONVENTION 
-First Assembly of Cod, Dallas, Nov. 30. SeT\'iccs 
-mOll1ing. ~llc0100n. and evcning. C. fllorS(': 
\\'ard of 1\ I~V1VALT1M I~, guest speakcr. W. A 
\lcCann, J)istricl S S. Director, III charge.-by 
J Curtis Carlin, Dallas Seetion;!1 S. S. Di rcctor 

OKL\1I0\1.... DiSTRICT S. S CO~'VEN 
'1'10711- \)lstnct AudItorium on camp Iround~, 
Oee. 6-7 S"nl:ers: 1'aul Copeland, Cecil Par
ri'h, and EdIth Denton, N~hol1~1 S. S. Depart· 
mcnt, Springfield, Mo. 

"SEV!"I DiSTRICTS" I'RAYER ANI) 
RlBLE CO'\FERE:"I'CE----First Asscmbl)' of God, 
]120 N 2nd St., Albuquerque, N. fllex. Be
~iunin~ Monday night, Ian 10: ending noon, 
lan, 13. Sponsoring Dlstriets--Alhns:u, LouisL.lna, 
Oklahoma, Tcxas, South l'exn, \Vest Texas, and 
"'\ew \Iexiro, For infonnallon wnte Iiosl p~stor, 
Paul W. Jl arrington, 1120 2nd St, N. \V. AI, 
buquerque, N. fl lex. or E. It Foster, 800 N. 
Picrce St, Amarillo, T ex 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL 

Benjamin Mac).;, 277 Winfield Ave" Jersey Cil)" 
5, N. J 

EVANGELISTI C 
Billy F. Thomison, 11 03 N. M~in St, Belton, 

Tcx. "Resigned church in Lo(t, Tcx'" 
Arthur V. Schneider, Lewis, Kans. "Gradu~te of 

Clad Tidmgs Bible Institute of San Franersco, 
Cahf." 

E. G Kenedl" 1209 Alamo, Modesto, C~lif. 
Haynie Nieho S. 560 "W" A\c, Porterville, Cahf 
:'I1r and 1'111$. Jimmy \Vhite, I HB Cherry IlI·e., 

Columbus. Ca. "Craduate of South·Eastern 
Bible Insl1tute." 

I. Randall Redding. Gencr .. l Deli,'er)', Salern, Va 
Elmer A Lewis, 3680 Clilla Dr , JaebOl1ville 7, 

Fla "Entering full·tirne evallS-chslle wOlk." 

PASTORA L OR EVANGELISTIC 
Bril<g5 P Dmgfllan, 1228 Colcord Ave" W~ro, 

Texas 
I D, MeE!)'ea, Box 1S0, r- fc. \/C-ltc r, Okla. 
I I V. Foley, Surnner, /110. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
l'Ili\RRIED-E\"311gchsl t\lalvie Musglove, an 

ordnincd minister wa~ married Oct. 22, 195'f 
to Inl1)cs lIenry Carlisle, 3 minister of the South 
" lorida District. Tllcir address is 181 1 Beach 
Blvd" Jac).;$Onvillc 7, Fla. 

WITH CHRIST 
K\RL J. II /\ NCE, 19, Lolain, Ohio, went t o 

Ilis heavenly reward October 29, 195'1. lie wa~ 
ordained in 1933. lie w~s pastolillg the Gospel 
T abemac1e in Lorain at the tUlle of his death. 
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PENTECOSTAL BLESSING AT 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

A~ "~ &0 to )lren wllh thi~ i~\uc of ' I1lc Pente
costal 1\;II1I1Cl:' God IS pourlillt Ollt Ills Spud 
III I'cutccost~l funnelS at CcutrJI Bible 111\t.tulc_ 
'lore tll~n forly of the ~tudcn's IIJ"c been filled 
\'1I1i the blc~~d lIoly Spill! 

hom the vcry opening of 'l(hoo\ m September 
tllCH: has been an uousual hunKo,;! after Cod III 
Ihe hULlS of the students. While C. C. BUTllell, 
Vlccl'rc"t1cnt of the Il\stltule, wl! spcil~mg al 
an llOlIdool IlIcctmi. on the opcnm& lII&hl, the 
hle"I1''! 01 the Lord sudden!)' (lime upon the 
il"clI1hled ~tlldC:l1tS In ~lIth a mauner that the 
order Ilf the ~r"'lce "as cntucty chaoRcd linn· 
dlCth of the )011111j: people $(Iuih! Cod liuoughout 
the entire evelling "$Ome rcmllillma outtloon untlo 
the \Un "'hlle others 1(:lm:t1 to the dlJpd to 
'pend the Clllac 0'1'1,1 111 1ra}cr. fly dal<lI. four 
h~d recerved the Iblltr~1II 0 the Holy Spillt 

D,\f11111 the enwmg weeks there ha~·e heen man)' 
IIIOTIOIIS mtclfllptlons oeeailoned by, the moving 
of the SplIIl, both in cJ,allel ami III the class· 
IOOlm, wIth thc le\l11t that !>Cver~1 mOIC ~tl1dcnts 
"CIC filled with thc Ilolv SPI"t 80th ~Indcnls 
and f;aculty set :mde dail~ ~nd I<eddy 5UiOns 
to pm! (01 Coers Spilll to be \)(lllled 0111 at 
Centra Bible Institute this )"c;lI, and Cod u 
,JnSl<ellnll Pll)CI III ;abundant Ine;r.Sllfe, 

In thc luger classes cspeeiall)', le(llifeS have 
I"CII I<,W to 1'''ler mcctings frOUl tllne to lime. 
~,cllol~s N,lo of has becn unable 10 teach h,s 
dau III Ihe ILldlO Aud,toriu'll (I<hcle ··I~evi\'-:lI· 
tllne" ori&lIIatc5 cach Sumby ni&hl ) on several 
or(":lllon1, On Tlmrsdar, Nm'eillilcr of. Ihe ~hldents 
~\\clIlblcll for ~ class III thi~ al,d,IOIIUI11, following 
their dlapel 'elVire, DaVid Dlake, the teacher. 
altCllllltctl to open thc c1a~~ penOlI, but the 
)tmlcnl5 were so lIIightill' II10ved upon by the 
Spillt of Cod that the)· could do nothinll bill 
play For Ihree ho',n they eonllmled to ~l 
the Lord Students from othcr elanc~. al the 
clo\.(: of their ebu \)Criodl, rnme to the ladio 
alldltorll,lI11 to see what lias h~ppening 3nd 10llled 
III the pra\tr meetin,!! 

Baltlctt Peterson, I're~ident of C. B I, called 
, 'l)Cci~1 rncclmg in the chapel and inl"iled the 
~hl( entl to lell I< hal Cod had becn dorng for 
them Olle after anoiller ~tood to tell how Cod 
h.ld filled thelll \Iith the Spml, or had healed 
thelf bOllles. or had spolen 10 Ihcli hearts, or 
anSllcred pralcr in somc other remarlable wa)'. 
There w~~ no preaching in Ihis !>ell·iee, BfOtirer 
l 'etel~ol1 meldv lcad a pas~age of Scripture and 
nwlted Ihe stndents to secl Ihc Lord, They movcd 
a~ a unil, 50 general wJ.s the SII1lllllal hun~eT 
and cal;erne\~ to pray. ·n,e altar' space in the 
chapel 11":15 fIlled I<ilh stlll1cnt~ PI;I\IIIII or prostrale 
IInder the Spin!"s po"el. willie thc plalfolm 11"5 
fIlled WIth olher students who wanted faculh 
members to lay hands on Ihell1 and pn.)' COli· 
eermng defimte needs 111 their li\'cs 

Pra)ers were turned 11110 prai5Cs at Cod moved 
upon hundrc<ls of students ill waves of ~piril"al 
power and biessillil. Some of the )"Ollnll men 
wcre danelll,! for joy and hugr;:lIlg one anothcr 
The )"OUlI\ ladies, too, "ele m:lI1lfeslinr;: a 1IIiltht,· 
' I'ill t of OI'C one for another as Cod melted 
Ilei, hearts together. Thc SI)(lntancilY of the 
prnyinfj: and the gleat love Ihat w:til bein& shed 
~broad in the silldenis' hearts hr Ihe Ilok Ghosl 
IIa$ Slid. thai Brother Niknl()ff illS heard 10 ~\', 
"I\e ne,·er seen an)thing like 11111 for spontanei"· 
and Christian love. either in Ihe 'I1(al revi-'als 
in Eastern Ellrope or in the early dan at Bethcl 
Bible Institute in Nel<"rk. New ler<;c)." 

·l1Ie students le; ... e the eh~pcl In eet thcir 
meals and take care of llcce~r) dutie', bul letum 
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~~ tire t,lIlrc,1 opportunity and conlinue the grl·JI 
pra,cr meetrn,! CI~~S(;~ h;lI"( been 10lgotten. 'J I ... 
en\lle )tlldcll t body IS ulllied in one great d", 
hclllg 1'\IIIOht by the 1I0ly Spml truths Ilrey nCIl" 

would fmd 111 boob, 
rhere arc M I ~tudents enrol1ed ~t Cent,",1 

BIble I n~tlliltc IllIS )ear, an inereao;c of 69 011"1 
la\t )e~1 It rqllcscnU Ihe largest student IHHI, 
~t Centr~1 ~lIlle 19of9 "hen, i>c<:-:lII5C 01 the 111110" 
of \Vorld \\~I II l'eler~II~. 686 students IUT( 
enrolled, IllIs )c:lr'S enrollment indudc, ~lud<;"1 
from l1I"e 10rCI&11 eOlintntr-lllIrlccll from C~II~d.,. 
1\10 e~[h h0>11 the Bahama5 and England. Ju<l 
onc each frOI11 Ce!lon. EgIVt. India. J ap~1I 
PeRI, and S ..... ,l/elland rhere i~ al\Q one ~tll(klll 
f,orn Ihe AbIla lellltory. 

\li~wun kads all other ~tates lI'ilh 102 )tlldcllt· 
Kall!Ol\, 1I111100~, \1rdll~n, 01110, CalrfornlJ. ami 
~cw Yorl. ;lie Ile~t III that Older. I':\'el)' ~t.11c 
c~cept fl\e ., Icpr<:>entcd III the student IHKI, 

In lire 111ld~1 of a lIondcrful I<~,e of ~pi"tll.11 
hks~il1K, pbns and efforts arc $tlll going fo""",1 
loward the electron of a new adl11l1mtrallon b,lll.1 
inl; whkh 11111 be named after the late DeJII, 
\\' I b'an~, !'lInds aTe coming Ill. hut mllth 
lIlore money is needed 10 gel eonshlletlon nndeT 
"",., \Vill IOU 10ill io IITa}er for Cenlral n.b le 
Imtltule. Ihal GO(rS bkssi,,1t ilia)' conllllUe f() 

r~st Upoll 115 worl of Illepari"! Pcnleemlal worle,,". 
and th~t fll"d~ rnay be 111])1' ictl for lire mgenth 
needed ~dnllniliralion buildrng> 

NEW ADDRESSES 
,\Ustill Carrr~all, of 07 N. l\!a~II, BOWie, Tn, 

'·I',)~lorrl1i nowle ,\ sscmbly of Cod." 
!'~}tor \lilo lIarmon, 309 \V. 12th St" I.niu l,:· 

Ion, Nebr 
E. Joe \\,huotl,. Bo~ ~9-f. FOllcst Cit), .\rl 
C, ,\. DJ,ellport, IH Reed 51., ~ew Kensin!: 

lon, )'l, 
C. E. I miler, ;06 S 7th St.. Council B1l1ff~, 

Iowa ··I'JstOlin& FITSt f\sscmbly of Cod:' 
\Ir and \!r5. Delmar Kingqiter. r~ J...:r.lc Ccllel'a 

Bible Call1\l. Alexandria, ~lrnn. '·Address llllIle 
IllIleralrn~ for mlS~IOTlary work:· 

Joe \\ \\'ooldrrdfle, Box 74. DIlr.Jllt. FI~ ··!';lS· 
lorin& TUlley Creel Asscmbl)', ]louIe 4, 1'1,ll1t 
City, Fla·· 

I\':ln Chmtoffer~en, 61S N. 2nd St, StOli..ton, 
Kans ··P~storing f\m:mb!y of God," 
C, \Vorley. Route 2, Stanton, Tenll, ··Jte~lgl\eu 

Daneep'ille A~scmbl~' in Stanton to reelll("1 
eVJn&eli~tle I<ork,'· 

Gcolge \1. Willis Jr.. Box S07. Nederland, Tc'( 
··P~\torin~ Fllst Assembly 01 Cod." 

hJngclist E J, Klam, H I Second SI., Con", l'a 
J, R, \\'~tr.on, Sl~nor Indian Cospel I\huion. nQ' 

-2. Couder~)·, \\is, "\Ve ha,e 1101 mo\'ed, hyl 
eh;nr;:ed ollr lIlalhn~ address. Fornlelly Imown 
3S Stone Lale Indian Mission," 

Roy K, Rc:cd, Bo~ 751, \\ 'hi tdish. I\lont, 
Pa)lol Ch:lrle~ G Shal1ce, -24 itl. St" Box 512, 

Rupert. Idaho, "Resigned church in ShoshOlle. 
Idaho." 

CCOI~C E. Elrod. IHi 'I'ul1}" Rd .. \Iodcslo, Calif 
"Resl¥"cd Full Gospel Church in Modello, 
effecllvc J3n. 9, Mailing address after Jan, 9-
Houlc I, Box 17), Tr.Jcl", Calif:' 

Homel 8 Walkup, Box 4SR. Melidian. Id~ho , 
" P~~lorinll \Ieridian Asscmbll", besides $Crl'ln:,: 
as Dislrict Secreta,,· of Southern Idaho" 

\11. and \lrs. F, 11 Willis. 1;:13-IOth .he. 
Pheoix Cily. Ala '·Pasloling Aldridge Roa(l 
AS5C1l1hlie~ of Cod Mi .. ~io" in Columbus. C~·· 

Guilford J. \landil::o, no~ 78i, Conrad. \10111 . 

INVEST IN YOUTH 

ADVANCE THE TRUTH 

CSI has outgrown lts facilities! This 
school is accredited 111 the collegiate <Ii· 
\ ision of thc Accrediting Association of 
Bible Institutes and Bible Colleges, and 
by the Veterans Administration for train
ing of \'eh::rans under Public Laws H6, 
,,0, and 16. 

BUT CBr needs more than recognition 
-it necds larger and better facilities for 
its t.1sk of training ministers and mission· 
aries to sprcad the gospel. The school 
was established III 1922. ' nlC present 
Administration Building was erected by 
192-+ and enlarged ten years later. John 
\VeIch l1all was fwished in 1936, and 
in 1939 the auditorium for Chapel was 
built. But sinee 1948 the facilities havc 
been o,·crtaxed by a greatly cxpanded 
body of students. 

NO \V, authorized by the General Council 
in session in Milwaukce in 19)3, CBI 
has had plans drawn for a new admin istra· 
tion building, to be known as \V. l. 
EVANS IIALL in memory of its late 
dcan. The bu ilding will house additional 
classrooms and a larger library. 

"OR funds to complete this l'-Iemorial 
Iiall CSI is dcpendent solely upon the 
support of its many friends. 

CIPTS to Ccntral Bible Institute may 
be deducted on your Income Tax Return. 

PLEDGES and contributions should be 
sen t to 

Treasurer, Central Bible Institute 

Springfield, Missouri 
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